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Tht agltl mlllt htl .... hUll IIIol"setJ hv HIe.; Majt~t\ I hl h \1of the c\grrf>ment \\ III hi pullished In the om" d Gaz, ttland '" the press
tlement of the Arab Ic;racll LonflldHe !-.a d the Novcmber resolution"hn Id et \e as the b 1""'\ of Ihat setth.ment Il1lldent::; '\uch I'" Sunday.s'bombmg >..l;)uld unl~ III ."e lhe la'\klJf peaCl envoy GlInllll I 111m ... moredl fflcull
The count: I 1lI11~t lOlllltnll1 SUdlIdlons and ensurt.: Iglln"l thell nt:urrence
Amba!lisadOl Agha Sit Ih o( P lkl~tan S lid the Ille"it l"ir Iclt !lId. \\ I'"not merely Inother nlldent In Ilong ch lin It wa'\ Intl llprtr Iblv milrc serious and hid l: 11I'il:(1 I lumullJl1 the arell whlth d n I lheckedwould de"ilm~ til than l:s I f pL I\.\:
BY Our Own ReperterMInister of Informallon <lnd (IIIture Dr Mohammad Anas anLl deputy reclor of Kabul Unlverslly 01Mohammad Slddlq \\111 Ie 1\(' Kabultoml rrow (or Deihl 10 pari I.. pate 10I ",emmar on lhe appll II 0 I I :-.~enU.~ and lechnolngy Iu Ih .. dt; velopOlent of A~la which \\ ill he;: held blhH n August) I 20fhe seminar Will dlscu~, htWI Sl.:1ent.:e should be lnduded In the {'titcatlonal curricuLa It all Inels andhow research should Of; ... arr (tJ tto prallic tl and exp(:rllllental y, lrkI he scm nar will also ",tudy hll,;her edut.:allon and nc.:{'tJ lor rcseardlto be recogmscd a'" an e,s€'ntl II fI IIIof 1t
l"clegale'i II. II abo dtv If Ihe;: Ia!tentlon to a camp IIgn n~c.:dt ( tcreate awarenc~ aOlOn"" lhl: gln I IpubliC about th{' adv wllL:CS th It linbe derived from the lpn' II 1Il Ist.:lence and tClhnolugy IntJ gllHrnment responslblll!) nIh" rl"pn I
KABUL Au~u_,
- I B Ikht"1 IAn al>:reemenl lo le.... ulatt thtreglslera IUn hf dot.:Ufllenb \\ I"Signed between the govel nmt.: III~nd the Suplem<:> Court vestf>1day The pruh)col Wii~ ~U~nt.'d ofterIhe government dCt:lded 10 reaetnethe Department l f DOluments and Prope:rh RegiSstration But due 10 thl.: I 11anelal lllnitation of the Sf tt' a 1c~rtalll. deCISIons of the pa Iment In lespect to budget Iorganlsulon It cuuld nOI rill t nsaId the MlnI,>ter l~f Ju"II1.. (,: !lothammad Asghar
Until the full 1t 3('tl\ ttll 1the dt~par'l.mlnt' 1lflt(,:S IIl}t.;, III tlard t1e PI(l\ITlClS tht lllUltwill pet form this ttlll\ f l~1\1 nlstl\ I ltt"'ll(
KABUL !\ugusl 7 'Bnkht,,, JThe House of Rep, <sentatlveapproved the budqct (f the M I)11St' Y of lntellOI
Tn the afternoon the Fmanu Iand Blldgetal \ AlTi'l.lrs CommittN' after some d stUs"lon IPDIved the re ... ulal bU(h~ets of thlMlIllstlles nl Mln(s Illd Indu ....tiles and JustICE: I hi ('ommlt1ke conhnued It" tJIS t~, 1 Inbudget of the MIOI"trv I I ( IImmunlcatlOns
The Senatr .... ("'~tel day appl (jV(d the \ IP\\s of thf HOUSl ampndlng cCltalO Htldes 01 theelvl! S(>l\ants prom tl In In IIettrement law
The Senate apPOinted LI Spe(l~lcommIttee conSistIng of Senat015 Mohammad Hashim \r10Jddldl Mtr Abdul K.. 1m Ma~oulAqa Rahim Zarch \11s AZlz..tGardeZi Abdul Shok( 01 WaltHablbullah Helmand IOd Q, amuddm Khadem to go thloughcertam parts of thl~ 13\\ anrlpropose amendmentsThe Senate later aPPloved th,countl Y S sIgmng of the antislavery la.w and the air transport agreement bet" een AfghaI1Istan and SwedenIn the afiel noon the Internabonal Affalls Committee dlSCUS<:"cd the economiC and technicalagleement bet\\een Afgh:tnlstanand the SovIet Union
To
\-_...._...,,_.........-.~~~i"l~UGUST 7,'
Plans
Says UAR
lThe very Idea of milItary repfl"sIs hHd never been ucd:ptable toFrance and had been londemned bytbe UN he said
The hst of IDcldents In the areau.cmons!raled the usekssnC\s 01such action
Regardless of the IOcldents thatprovoked them reprisals were bound to create resentment and theymight lead to the resumption ofhospJtalltles
Chayet called for a pohtlt.::al set
Bank,
Take The East
Israel
UNITED NATIONS New YorkAualL,t 7 (Reuter)-Untted ArabRepublic ureed the Security Councd Tuesday 10 go beyond condemnatlon of Israeli aggression and takethose enforcement measUres prOVided""by the UN Charter 10 deal With Ihesltuatton
UAR ambassador Amln Hllmysaid the 15·natlon council s Inactlon had conVinced Israel Iho t shewould do as she pleased In Ihe ar~aAddreSSing the counCil on the se'cond day of Its emergency debate-folJoW'lDg new Jncldents betweenIsrael and Jordan Hllmy echoedJordanian request for adopting sanctlons &ealOst Israel
AnswerlDlJ Israeli ambassador Yosef Tekoah 5 statement about the I...tJvih~ of Arab nalJonhst guernll ISbased In Jordan Ihe UAR delegatesatd these: freedom fighters weretrylOg to free their territory from themhuman subjugation of thE' 'siaells
HJlmy referred 10 lht U11lnl.:J! ~resolution of In!it Nmember ::!~ appo ntlOg a speclQl UN representatlvc to try to eCfe< t a peaceful sclll('ment based on the tWin pnnclples ofIsraeli troop WIthdrawals and In endto belligerency III the areaNever since the adoption (If th '"resolutIon ha~ there b('~n IllY ct:hoof It in the various stalements madeby Mr 1 ckoah In Ih... Sec'lIlh (0uncil he sa Id
Nowhere arc ,""c mfoIJllQJ !hutthe Israeli governmenl has aClepted Its Implementation as h IV(' theArab gOit... 7
For France Claude (hayet ICJected Israel s assertIOn that Sunday sair raid on an alleged Arab guernllacamp near Amman was just,fll=d asan acl o( self defence
fillUAR, France, Pakistan Scornlsrooli Attack On Jordan
The Umted States constltules themain obstacle to applylOi these sanchons It lhereby carnes l) hea vyresponSibility concern me the aggravatlOn of the MIddle East sltuatlon
In Amman the popular Frontfor the Liberation of Palestine w 1rned here It was prepanng extrcmely Violent blows against Israel toavenGe Sunday 5 Israeli air atta<.:k ont.::amp'" west of Salt m Jordan
CAIRO August 7 (AFP\-CalfoRadIO charged Tuesday that recentIsraeli attacks agalOst Jordanwere auned at paving the way foran occupation In the Jordan River seast bank
A radiO commentator also said Israel was trymg to torpedo the pcace miSSIon of United NallQns envoy Gunnar Jarrmg In order to ~cape havmg to apply a Secunty CouncIl resolutiOn call1O& for IsraeliWithdrawal from OCCUPied territores
Citing the United Nations charter "iprOVISIOns for sanctions agamst tggresslon the commentator said
The warnme was contamet! In acommuOIque from the Front whl~hsaid Ihat 1n Sunday s attack seleralof ItS tents were burned a slock ofarm~ destroyed and one of ItS commando'\ wounded
namese people a festival spok.esmansatd aod 15000 young people hadadopted a motion at the festival en'Itled Vu:cnam for the Vietnamese'A delegation WIll go LO Pans tl'pre5!'nt a petttton reflecting thIS andsigned by the partiCipants al the fesIVal
About 35000 people VIS' ted theVletnam sohdanty centre exhibItIonat tbe festival the spokesman saidA number o[ ma~nal and cashgifts had been coUeded and "ouldbe sent to Vietnam next monthl1Iey Included 72 tractors a numher of bICYcles and other vehiclesradiOS and a quantlty of medlcmesurgical Instruments and children ~c1olhone
•
LTI
U.S. President
NixonTalking
Like Next
I urnmg 10 nuclear matters Mulley recalled an earher sul',esllon ofh s own to settle the conlrol prob-lem which was obstructinl arrcem-cot on 0 trealy banmng undergroundtests
He had propesed settlne up aseven member committee which WOo-uld have the right to conduct on·SI tc Inspecllon If It deCided by a ma_JOrl ty of five to two that there wasslrong eVidence that the trealy had'been mfrtnged
The members would be three nucleaf weapon states three nonalignedstales and a nommee of either tbe(, "crelary Gen~ral of the UOited Na~tlon'\ or the Director General o( theInternatIOnal AtomlC Energy Agen<\
MIAMI Beach FlorIda A J~ust7 (AFPr - Former V,ee PTestdent NIxon yesterday sWItched n se~mpalgn plteh from that 01 acandtdate fot the republtc n nommatton to that of a fulh e~r.orsed presidentIal candida e
ThiS was apparent fT 0111 hISan:1ouncement vestt>rday thathe planned to VISit the SOVIPtUmon after the conventIOn andFrance II he ,.. elected "'lrpsldent
Nixon of cOUlse has noL yetwon hiS party s nomination Buthe does have a commandJilg 10ad With a Iecent tally SUI gpstIng he wIll fall only 34 vo.e-short of the 667 needed tJ wmthe fll st ballot Wednesday
ThIS puts htm well ahead 0'his opponen Is New York GovNebon Rockefeller WIth an e'tlmated 259 votes and Calt! IIta Gov Ronald Reagan With167 In aodltlOn 127 delegatesare bheved to be undecidedAt hiS first press conferencec:tnce hIS arr! val here yes PI dRYN,xon satd he planned to VlSltMosco\\ fpr talks With SovIetleadel s before the Dem Jc.:ratlC'convention which opens i1 afe\\ weeks
He sgld he had already cont,cted the SovIet ambasadol tothe United States on th' prolect
all FI ance Nixon s8Jd ont.: fhI'; hlst acts aftel becomlll' Plf'sldrnl would be to gO LO PariSul'd attempt to ,enew the dlalogue "Ith Gen Charles deGaulle that has practically broken down SlnCe he was VIL:e presldent
The teleVIsed press coo It Ience also pushed tnto the backgrouod au announcement bv theconventIon s keynote speal erGov Daniel Evans of Wa:\hlupton that he wus supporting Bol.:keleHer
Ho\\ ever Evans delegatIOnIS sph t on how It wI! 1 voteWith 12 members favOUllOg NIxon SIX for Rockefellel nnd "lXfor Rea~an
Experts doubted whethel t/ogavel nOI s announcement woul tenuble Hockefellet to ove,comeNixon 5 lead Thele were nosigns lhu t the £01 mel vice p csldent s SUppOi t mIght stal t CIumbllng after the first ballo'
t1008 to be found to them )n manyc.....
Czechoslovakia while complam109 of mlsunderstandmgs and tee.hOtcal and orgaOlsatlon. dIfftcult,es emphaSISed tbat the atmospbere sharply Improved after AuaustI when the Soviet Czechoslovaklalks at Clerna endedOn the queSloon of the festival sfulure the Czechoslovaks called formllre regIOnal conference on specIflc subteets.
l1Ie North Vletoamese delea"hOnleader said the Sofia festival opposed US a18rcs5l00 10 VietnamA total of 192 oraanlsat,oDS hadtaken part In tbe wor~d youth act.on(ampalgTl for the victory of the Vle
would
hy
,
World Youth Festival In Sofia Ends
Brigitte Bardot
About To Lose
Third Husband
, Waterland Aut SyltWeat Germany, Aua-ust 7(AFP) West German mJUlonalre Gunthu Sachs bas started dIvorce proceedingsagaInst Brigitte Bardot. accordIng to. close frIendGerhard FrelbugerSpeaking at ~e Isle ofSylt nudJst paradise, wbereCounther Sachs spent a 10, day bollday Frleber&'er saidS~chs cnntaeted lib lawyerIn Paris last ThursdaYHe said proeeedlDp wouId be taken against France',celebrated star for bavIng
'an abUlilve eonceptlon ofmarriage and for premedlta ted desertiolL"BB whose shapelY flgureIs known to millions of rumvIewers througb the world,bas recently been ~ortedat nightclub aU9ts on theCote d'Azur by U year-oldItalian ahlpbullder LuIgtRlzl, wblle ber YOUD&" playboy busband bas been InWest Germany
The Frerr.h film star wasformerly married to produer ROIU Vadlm and then toJacquey Cbarrler
cnn be found throul!h negollatlOnsaou by peaceful meansHe saId ASEAN represented theefforts of the five nations to undertakc common efforts and to render commOn saCrifices In the mlerest of the enjoyment of peace hberty and the prosperity of our peoples
The PhlbpplOcs Forelen Secretar} NarCISO Ramos told delegates Ina separate hall of Ihe Ban~lnegaraIndonesia bUlldmg that ASEAN natlons could not and dare not Jgnorethe fact thal certain tensIons flUthe air and certom stresses and strams aUltate thiS organisationWithout menltonma Sabah JO hiSspeech he ,mpllcltly asked Malay-sia to peacefully resolve our thfferences and disputes and warnedtha' ASEAN m,ght prove madequate agamst the demands of humanfraliltes
MalaYSia s Deputy Premler TunA.bdul Razaq appeared to observersto play down the Sabah Issue
SOFIA AUlust 7 (AWl-Theninth world fest,val of youtb andstudents ended here yesterday In acarOlval mood With fireworks andconce:rts In the streetsA f1081 seSSIon reaffirming thefesloval s ob}Cct of soltdanty wttb tbeVlotnamese peoplc closed the 10day galhenng of left wing youthfrom all over th~ worldTbe minor clashes between seve-ral nval leftist factions do not seem to have marred the festival anddelegallOns expressed their salisfaclion wltb tbe m<oelmrThe SOVIet Umoo said all the dis-<OSSIOOS had been peSltive and badenabled different optt'llons to be aired nn certatn problems and solu
...._- ~-
_, I
ASEAN Urged To NarrowGap Between Rich, Poor
JAKARTA August 7 (AFP)-Illdnnes a s PreSident Suharto opencd the two day mlOlslenal meeting)f the A8socIBtlOn of South EastASlan Nahons yesterday With anurgenl appeal to the five memberl:ountnes to help narrow the gapbetween the rIch and poor nationsof the world
AddresslOg delega tes from the Phihpplnes ThaIland MalaYSia Stngapore and Indonesl3 he descnbed thegap as one of the greatest challengesto the Untted NationsThe advancement of developingnatIOns he added was obstructed notonly by the" limIted resour""" butby the tensIons prevallms betweenthe big powers
In an apparent referen« to theSa bah dispute between MalaySia andthe Phlhpplnes rhe PreSl(lent saidnational mterests often Jed to maO!festatlons of dIfferencesHe added thiS ,s however a normal phenomenon If It lS confmedto Its just proportIOns and a way out
As for chemical weapons he proposed that we should request theSecretary General of the Umted Nalions to prepare a report on the nature and poSSible effects of chernlcal weapons and On the Imphcahonsof thetr use which ~ould be of assstan< e to nur future conslderallonof thiS matter
Mulley dlstmgUlshed between aclIOn to ileal With microbiologicalmethod!li of warfare on the one handand With chemical wCllpons
ments ever shown In London waslaunched here yesterdayHundreds of people many hohday VISitors queued 10 the ram outSIde Earls Court exhlbilipn hall tosee what was deSCribed as an lOSIgh! IOto the SOViet way of life1 he man 10 the street however\\ as not anowed to attend the open109 I.:eremony by the trade rmmsterstlf the Sovel Union and Bntamwhich was restncted to mv\ted guests
Most of the exhibits concentratedon space and advanced technologysuch as power statIOn s and damsralher than consumer goodsBut tucked away at the Side ofthe hall were 10yS books food drlnk perfumes teleVISion watches aDd(Irs some o( which could be bouht-md w~re being bought--atthe one shop gtven exclUSive retails3)es nghts
Dommahng the whole exhibitionahTl'ospherc was a dazzlmg displayof SOvlet spaceships Sputniks and"pIll: equlpment-nol for sate
II mcluded the actual capsule whl(h took the Inte Maj YUrl Ga:lormnn the world s first space night Ih1961 still heann. the J11arks whereIt was charred by heat as It hurtledback 10 earth
1 he Soviet organisers and the 2~OEngltsh speaking staff they have brought With them explamed how thelessons of space flights can be usedto make hfc better for the ordinaryman
Prime Mmlster Harold Wilson attended the openm8 ceremQny laterhe toured the exhibition for two houre and a reception he proposed atoasl In Russlan for peace fnendship and trade
HIS accent nn IOterpreter commented It was not bad at all
BEIRUT August 7 (AFP)-LebanQn appeared yesterday on the bnnk ofa sertOUs polttlcal cnSlsafter parliament refused by70 votes to SIX to gIve ao Immedlate deCISIOn on the government s lequest fOI speCial economlC powers
I
Briefs
I
\
.V.O....LiIioiVI~ir~,1f.Q..1iioi1i1ii7_liill_.....~IIIiIiI...O1IIIiii....J{A_BVL, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 7, 1968 (ASAD 16, 1347 S H )IUIKP~ Ian o~Biolo gical WarfareGENEVA August 7, (AFP}- 'Cbcmlcal ,weapens ha"" been whIch partIes would undertake 10 coBr"alO Tuesday launched a propo Used on a large scale In wars In the operate fUlly .n any Investlratlonsal [or a new tnternatlonal 'conven- past arid are regarded by some sta- and any uulure to eomply with thIShon prohibitIng mlcroblologfcal wn· tes as a weapon they must be pre.Pl:l or any of the other obllgatlohs Im-rfare red 10 use If necessary 10 any fUlute posed by the convention would beThe natIons of the world should war particularly as they fear they reported \0 the Secunty Councildedare that use of mlcrobloloalcal may be usCd agalOst them' he said He regretlep that France-the nOlLweapons In any CIrcumstances was At any event he contlOued these partICipatmg 18th member of the3 crime against humanity, and sho- states would be reluctant to live up disarmament conference-was notuld pledge never 10 enrage m 8uch the manufacture of chemical ngents taking part ID diSCUSSions on how toI1"cthods of warfare themselves 10 lind the neht to conduct research deal WIth microbiological arms rec-any circumstances Fred Mulley etc 10 thIS flcld alhng that France had been party tothe minISter of state for foreIgn aff Ihe 1925 protocolair!\ told the J8 nation disarmament But mlc-coblOloglcal arms ghouldconference here be banned Throueh the conventionA work In. paper preserited by propesed by Britam subscnbl"g stuMulley stressed the need for early tes would declare the" belief thatconclUSion of a convcntton which the use of mlcroblOloaical methodswould supplement but not supersede of warfare of any kmd and JO anyIhe 1925 Geneva protocol ( rcumstances should be: trealed O!'icontrary to mternatlonal law anda crime against humanity and Undertake never to enaBle in such methads of warfare themselve!; In anycircumstances
Strict control of the ban was 1mpooslble Mulley admitted He sunested forming n competent body ofc~perts under the auspices of theUnited NatlOnS to mveSY1eate anycomplaint that a party to the convenlon had branched ItThi> con ven tlonlontalil a prOVISion
Bigge3t Soviet ScientificExhibit Opens In LondonlONDON August 7 (Reuter)-The most elaborate tnd persuasIved "play of Sovlet.~ sCIentifiC achIeve
Scouts Get,
Vocational
Training
Cenfer
KABUL August 7 (8akhtar)More lhan on~ mllhon (ollege ands... hoo! textbooks have bel:1l O! lilted bv the GovernmentP, mtmg Press lasl )IeatAfter meeting the Filst Deputy Mlntstel of Education HamtdIIl1ah Enayat Sera] Second De-PULv Minister of Educntlon Mnhamm~u Ase( Mayel and tha;:PreSident of the: Texlbuob depat tmeet MIS ShaflqaZiayee Mohammad EbrahImKandaha'i the preSident ofthe Govel nment Press pJOmlsedto accept more orders
•
KABUL August 7 -Sayed Rasoul Fakhoor of the Inshtute ofEducatIon left Kahtl! for Tokyotoday undel an As,a Foundatlon Grant to attend the secondconfcience of the ASian Assoc~latlOn for BIOlogy EducatIonIAABEJ whl<h Will be held fromAugus1 11 to 18
By Our Own ReporterA national scouts tramlOg centre wtll be establtshed m BlltlramI near Kabul The centre\ III or.er pre traIning and postt raining vocational cours~sThe ASia Foundation an Kn·bul nas Pi esented At 300000 tothc A.fgn., Scout OrganIsatIOnfm lhc construction of bUildlegs needed fm the natIOnal sc("tuts centre
fhe new :'uIldmgs "h,ch Wtll111C ude a. scouts hall patrol densbathrooms and quartermasterWIll cost Af four mIllion TheJ\1IllIStt v of Education \\ ill bearthe rcst of the costIn dlsc!oSlOg tnts the PI eSldent of the Scouts 01 ganlsat10nMoh.rrmnd Nas m saId that thE>govel! rnent has JUven the 103l:1 e Utgralll garden adJal,;cntto the Abu H Inlfa school to theScouts Organlsal on The gardenwas preViously used as a stateguest house
Tne o'd buIldIng which IS faIhng apart "' til be demol shedlnd the Ile\\ oncs budt In Itsplace Naslm saidConstl uctlOn work v. ill begin<ifter Jashcll
Afghan ~nd (orelon expprts onscout tl aJnlllg wll1-teach to thecentre wh,ch WIll serve the present 5000 boy and gIrl scouts Inthe country
There 31 e branches of scoutsIn almost all the provmces S,nce the student populatIOn IS~xpected to expand gre"tly tnthe next few years the need forsuch a centI e IS Imperative hesaId
The Afghan Scouts Organtsahon already has 11 voca tJOnalIy1I allled scouts who have recelVed the .. trammg In the PhIlipOtnes It.n and Ceylon At theend 01 the .. tramIng scouts wtllIecelve wood badgeThe II almng pr<lgramme forscouts Will Include practical expenence In scout camps for elght to nine days a study of thescouts alms and an apprentIceship period In vocatIonal tralnJng
KABUL August 7 (BakhtarlA conference was held In theWomen Welfare In$t1tute yes-tel day m whIch al beles relatedta the rights of women In Afghamstan were read by MrsMobarez Mrs SheerIn MaJroohand othelS At the end, a concertwas gtven bol! the artIsts of theCultut e De.partment of the MInlStry of InformatIOn and CuItUle
Home
<AGLJL August 7 (Bakhtall
-Prcparaqons fOi 50th annJvetsal y of the regaInIng o( Independence are under way 10 all pTU\ mc~::; Committees set up bythe governors to make preparatlon :Ind Olganlse mdustnal andcultural shows have already a1r tOg~d thell progl ammes1 n Kandahat the PI Qvmctald le(tol of rnformatwn and cuIture \\111 pUblish a pamphlet onAr""-ha l'<:Lan dunng the uast half{'f'ntury A sort stadIum IS alsobeing built there
\
AUGUST 6, 1968
I
\
NAUROZCARPET
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BEl RUI.. August 6 (Reukr)--ThePalest JOe National Liberation Movement (AI Fatsh) dalmed last rughlthat Israeli planes used pOIson gasnapulO1 and hIgh explOSive bombsIn Sunday s raid near El Salt InJordan
A military commuOlque bro~dcastover thc movement s AI-Asslfa radlo said about SO Israeli planesstruck at what Jt descnbed as U.lewelare c~ntre or martyrs artllb...es The Israehs said the raid was19aiOst the AI Fatah terroristsbase
The communique said eight comm lOdos and a number of people whowere vlslhng the centre were kllledand one Israeli plane was hIt andseen on {Ire Jordaman reports sald:!H people were kIlled and 82 wounded
Another organisation the popularTront (or the liberatIon of PalestIne
"alu In a statement yesterday that\ \\I11 not heSitate to hit back soonII the enemy s heart to revenge ltS\ IVlOtis methods
In Jerusalem AFP adds IsraeliForeIgn M ml.~'er Abba Eban 10 anaparent challenge to Defence MinIsler Moshe Dayan said on Mondaynight that It was \0 mhlhslIc 10 thmkfurther Arab ISril.EllI conflicts \VlereIneVitable
Napalm Gas Used
In Attack On
Arabs: Al Fatah
Mine Blast LeavesSouth VietnamOnly 1 Train Left
Eisenhower Tells
Republicans: No
Unilateral Pullout
SAIGON, August 6 (Reuter)
- A Viet COng mIne yesterday blasted one of SouthVietnam's last two operatIng trains from Its tracksa South VIetnamese militaryspokesman saidTwo clvlhans were ktlledand three others wounded Inthe explOSIon A pl»licemanon the train was also Inju
red
The steam tram blown upyesterday ran out of the coastal city of Phan Rang ona complex of tracks measurlog about 77 miles longThe spokesman saId theonly other tram now stillworking In thc country travets to and from the coastaltown of Qui Nhon, nortb ofPhan- Rang on a stretcb oftrack about 35 miles long
MIAMI BEACH August ti(AFP) -Former PreSident DwIght EIsenhower yesterday called a umlateral AmerICan pullout from VJetnam the best WaYI kno\\ to stockpIle tragedv [, rOUI children Elsenhowel saidthat the threat of commun SOlstill hung ovel southeast A.slaand the MIdd Ie East(The formel preSIdent has been hospltaltsed at Walter ReedArmy Hospttal In Washtngtonstnce suffenng a heart aita' kthree months ago)Abload In evel y major sector "e confront a lormtdabli'foe--'and eXpanSIOOlst tyrannYwhich respects only toughnessand stl ength the general toldthe GOP conventIoneers
(PhOto l1y MoqtlU The Ka.bul rmu.'N)
Kill
Soldier
Panmunjom
Intruders
One U.S.
Near
PANillLJNJOM August 6 IHeuter) One American sold ()was killed and four other membel s of a US army patrol weI ~\\llunded yesterday In a flrplight \\lth several NOith Kot..>anInti udt IS 111 the demJiltarlsedzone
fhl InCident OCCUI red whJlpdelegates of the Amencan ledLJn~ted NatIOns command an Iof North Korea were rneettn'l atthiS Korean armistIce Village tot h II gC each othel With vlolatI ns of the t ruc£, agreement Jttonk place les:-l than a mdf' Solith of htle
The senIor lJN command deI<gate Mal Gen GIlbert Woud\\ atd of the US army had ~rcu,ed No'th Korea of sending armC'd Ialders and agents aCtuSSthe DM Z on ~7 occasions belween J lily :!5 and August 4 He said17 North Koreans were killed
tes tnd he "as 100 votcs ~hort of a"18 vote majority on the flrsl convenllon vott- He went on tu turnback Senamr Rober! E Taft of Oh10 to Win on the third ballotRichard M Nixon thiS year a Ieadlng contender for the republicannomInation won hIS par.ty s nomlnation un the first ballot In 1960hy a near unaOlmous vote I 32 ( totcn 1 hc ten inCIdently were for GoIdwater who won the balltlt ng faUI years later
I he Sites for the t.:onventlons ofbOlh parties through hIstory have spanned America Smce their first meellng m Philadelphia the repubhcanshive returned there four times Theyhave mel 10 the midwest city ofChicago 14 limes and In seven otherutles at lasl once rangmg from BaJtlmore on the AlIanltc seaboard tllSan FranCISco (tWice) on the PacI(IC ocean Only four times havethey met 10 the same cIty the sameyear as the democratIC contentIonWlh four exceptIons the rep'ub-llcans always have met carher thanthe democrats--as they do tbls yearhy three weeks
(U S SourcesJ
Convention
Vlct Cong actlvlty In South VIetnamIt present reflected a pollllcal act ofrestr tint by HanOIThaoh Lc said that PreSideo' Johnson and othcr U S leaders showcd In recent statemcnts that the)Intended to slep up military attacksIgalDsl North and South V elnamAmencan bombmg aga ns a largesedor o( North Vletnam was cxtremely sevage he saidSince Johnson s call (or a partialhombmg hall on M Irch 31 he added the Amencan!'. had lOt.:re ,sedlhelr raids from 700 nuds IT1 Apnlto 1000 m M I) , "00 In June and~ 000 In July
Rca 001
RecelvlOg the report of yestf~Jday inCident In which at leastnne No, th KOI ean was reponedkilled Gen Woodwatd prop"sed to hiS counterpart NO! th Korean MaJ Gen Chung Kuk Pakto accompany htm to the Slt~ 01'he f.reftgbt for on the spot Invest,gatlon
He also called for a Jomt observer team IOvestigahon GenPak howevel Ielected both proposals
The latest border clash brought to eIght the nUJ11ber of AmerICans kIlled by North KoreanIntruders thl~ yeal and to 32the numbel of Amencans wounded
Hanoi: U.S. Must RecogniseNLF To Obtain Settlement
Republicans
(C OtlLltlll.t'd flOm page 2)on the f"sl ballot 883 out of I lORIn 115' (Jeneral Elscnhower one oflive names In nominatIOn was mnevotes .::ihy nf a 604 I11IJ0nty on thefirst ballol But before a second ijallot could be taken a number of stales changed their votcs and the fmalElsenhowcr total was 8411 he last t me the republIcan con\Cntlnn took more than one ballottu t.:hosc a nOlmnee was m 1948 NewYork Governor Thomas E Dewey-whll had been unanimously nomma
'ed on the f"sl ballot In 1944 onlyto lose the election to president Roosevclt-was one of seven candida
PARIS August 6 {Reuler}-NorthVietnam s spokesman at the prehmmary peace talks here suggested yesterday that no pollttcal settlement 10South VIetnam was pOSSIble If theUmted St ltes persisted In Ito; refusalI 1 rE'Cognlse the National LIberat nn Front
I hi>J spokcsm m Nguyen ThanhI (' told I prc'\s con ference the U Smtlst rClogl\l'\C the front-politicaltrill tlf IhC' VIC'l Cong-whlch he deslTlbcd as standard bearer and aulhenttl represent lll\:e of the SuuthVI( lnamesc people In the ,,'ruggle '1gIInst lJ S t~greSSlonI h tnh L(' also declmed lomment11 I reporl Ihat the relilive lull In
6August
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Protocol
Starving Ibos
Trade
KUAI" lUMPUR
Johnson Urged
Massive Relief
\USIIN h"" Augusl ( IAFPIPr{,~ll.h nl j )hn"On madc a pIe I toI III pc rt H tile ScllSSJC of EthIopia1\1 I!HI \\ l<Jlllng for maSS1Vc aId forlht: "Iarvmg ~opl(> of Blllfr I s tyingthai SIKh H lid ha.. tIred t\ OCt nIru,t, II. d ,( Itlllg
I he pn':'lth nl .. mess ICC wos Iddl( S\t d I the I lh,oplan emperor as\ha rm In I thl.: I v( n lIOn rncclmgth It 1\ 't:('l.;mg way... and mcans oflndlng till,: ... mlild hclwcen NU!('rlaInd n Ifra
I knnw the l~sk '''i I.:omp!c.::-. thtJHl'Sltknl 'lid hut I knuw OJII Arner Hl\ It 1 11 In lIr~lng tha1 meansI'll fr tntl 1 lnsU! Ihrll mn cenl c\ It 111' HI n 1lll1!l r natll: tht> VI ...11111'. of war
In nldll,)/l P l.' dl.:flt J hn"ion slidIhll \ llunllf\ 1..,(I1 ... e\ Inc.! /Jovcrn1111.:111'- mduthng Ihe United StaleslInd ff'at!\ It hcglll relIef operatln~ '" ,oon IS me In" I.: In he ft uncihi h IH Ihl:!H th:!l\clcd t'4 the \"~IrIr I n lone,
Me towhll\: Ilh It: rt lid sUPP!lesI \r Iht: cst III Ited 600lX)O refugeesfrt m Nlgen I'" I".lvll W \I arrived InI it,t.:o... Mond Iv ","hlle RC'J Cross offlclall' halll('d Igllll"1 Ir lllspnrt prohll.:lll'
"II \.;" I "UPI'I (" gr \\ With the1111\11 f ( I'\R I/n Hntlsh planes\\hld) l Irneu ..PO Ions of baby foodInd 10 tons 01 mIlk powder dona\('d b\ British rchef agencIes
10K YO Augu" 6 (Reuler)--ThotJsand"i marched through Tokyo stred", vesterday to protest allalO.st atom t.: weapons on the eve of the 23rdanOlversary 01 the flrsl atomiC destructiOn-the bombing of HiroshimaAboUI 6 (lOO demonstrators mainlyle(twlngNS took a route past theUnlt<>u "'tales emb,,,,sy
HON( KONt Augu~1 ( (RellI rl- \ linll!'.h mlllian urt.:raft Hy1Il~ til from Sln~apore I.:rashed lande;:d (l.1 Hong Kong s Kal Tak Inter11 ItH\I1l1 Alrport Monday and waspal tl\ ,ubmerged 10 the sea
I( IJItlueJ fro" "agt 1):-'Ifle:s~mt'n 11 adel sand IOdushlahst flom each countty to VJSltthe other With a vIew to famlllanSing themselves With the sCQpe IO! Imports exports and technleal collabol atlOn from each country and agreed that the twogovernments wlll prOVIde necessary facilities tn thiS regardThe two delegatIOns recogntsed the Impo. tance of the tradttJOnal land loute for the smooth flow of II ade between thetwo countnes
A perIOdIcal reVIew of the trade an angement has been provlded to deal With dlfficulty should any al'se III the course ofthe Impleinentat.on of the arrangement and to revlt:w thefulfilment of Its obJe( tIVl;S
To
World News In BriefMOS( O~ A.ugusr ( (Tassr-:-A (Reuter}-Ten members of the Indt I'SU delegathlO whllh attended omSlan navy detamed early last mothe Bratlsl t\ I meeting of rcpresen ntb for alleged ViolatIOn of Malatatlves of commuOist and workers ySI85 tern tonal waters have beenparties of Bulgaria Hungary the released ~fJth theIr weapons andGDR Poland the SOViet UnIOn md palrol boal(I:cl:hoslavakta fias returned here A spokesman of the Indontsl3nfh\: delegatIOn wa!'i led by Leomd embassy said they were escorted toBrezhnev general secrelan of the the IOternatJOnal waters by a Mala( PSU lc;>ntral t.:ummltlec \'\Ian martne police boat several days__ __ ago after charges agamst them wereHEI RU I August ~ IReuler)-The WithdrawnI 14 t:lll lion ... ommand I.:oullt.:d
----------------
h" p"do",d all ,nldc" and CIVI Death lis DeathI 1O~ Whl 10 lk pari In the KurdIsh~n':illliedion In nurtheln Irl4 tt was Of Brain, SayInnlluOLt."d MondayI h< "\I<ment broad.a,t by Bagh Harvard Prafsdid R ,diU lol1owed a pledge hy the CAMBRIDGE Massachusettsune I on S Iturda\ 11 set I It:: the;: Augusl 6 (AFPI A commIttee"lIrdl~h pr )blem f 1 HaT yard University prof(~SOls vestelday ~ndorsed a de"oilion of death based on deathof the bl aln applIcable even\\ hen the heal t lontIMUe::; ln beal
A repOi t by the ({ mmlttt:(head,d veste'day by DI HenryBeechel an anestheSia 1 esearCh~l appeated In yestelday s Ssue of the JOUt nol of the Amencan Medlc~l ASSOCiatIOnIt pOInted out thai pasI deftnlllOns or cit ath have· become contlovelslal CiS a ItSUlt or organUansplant opel atlOns and mudctrn methods 01 rl'SUslttallOn \\hlch (c1n kerp il pelsnn s heart beat Ing eVl n \\ hen h~ has nochance o( I{(OVC'llng flom cl coma
Tht c.:omnllttee Silld a blamcan be lonsldelerl dead underthe follOWing circumstancesI Total ab~ence of lesPonse tsllmull 1JI the strongest m0tol Ystimuli
) Absence of spontaneous reSPII atlonal movement3 Total lack of reflexesThese tests must be repeatedat least 24 hours later for conf,rmallOn the t.:ommlUee recommended
Ooce death 01 the bl am ISestablished tl continued thepatient s family and doctors Invulved mu.st be InfOl med ThenIhl> ma~hlne allOWing the patl(nl tn breathe must be stopped1he lesponslb,lity fot shuttIn~ 011 the maehme would betaken by the patient's own doclUI -and not a doctor Involvedn any ensumg Olgan transplantopel at Ions
I rOm Pagl I)
JOldan had
th( 1", I 11
Meeting
Hydrocarbons
Council
(( mtullu'd fro", I u... \)
'hi> use of fK'troleum plodut:lsn agrtl..lllture IS also under studySome of the asphalt l11ukhes used tulunsene heal prevent waler evapor Ilion rclaru weed gruw~h and promote rapid ...t P1..I germlnat on .;;huuldnl rea.." In 1I<;( Dr Km::her saIdH.JdlOg
AU It)rlll~ l\( the world s cnt>rg..rcsour<.:es must he used If we are tomeet these demands I ~hnoluMllaldcvelupmenh In enenn l..onHrswnprncesses hale I..luseJ tndU~Ir\ IemphaSise the hnal deSired Imlll nlthe enc:rgy and not the fuel In Vtc",of the l:ntlcal Importance of energ}In economic progress and IDcreaslOgmten:hangeablhty of fuels II IS 1mperatlve [hat the energy mdustry belome (,:onsumer onented
(( Olllltluetl
s•.Ild thl'- Is trll
nc pllfll 1 I mel l\\ lth
If mdllll' p IUlpmentTed to ISlael rOl defenseto mUI del OUI peoplE' ~('asked IS falf or Just to (on~lT~UP aIming Israel to the teeth)Jacob Malik Sov,et reple e:llCillve at tht United NatrOlIf Id the SHUI\ly Count II lSI Iell laid On J01dan "as a leibelate attt'mpt to ~Ihotage InpeaH mIssIon of UN special Iepl( !'icnt IIIVI:' Gunn If Jallln ....~Ililk \\ as SUppOI tme- I J lrdIOI(lTl lilll fOI sanctIOns ag1J IS1"1 a~l Il{" said that ttli''; latc.::-.tIg",oessH n 1:-, inC' morC' PIOQ c:f1'1 ael s \\ Ish to subject the !\lcWcounllle:s to Its dictate
I he United State:; I(~pr t:t 1tl\l George Ball scud hitlhl 1J~"t poll('v fOI thC' S<:c lilt( ullul ,,{uld ht,' tl ulgc. lieIJc:lltH~s t I 1he (onrJlC't til 1(11 JIlP('e the Us( of 11 ms and CI nl J 1to tll( ndsc.:Il1l 1..,llC'mtntsBin III pi lit I Ih l bl;Jeh (t t<Ilk Inti thl {lll list It lions galnst 1',","l('1 I-IL s lid hIs leU>1)IIIP to tht \Ilddh E tst had I Iu~hl h m that tht jJlClples 01 hiH L: \ \\ Cll: til t'd o( \\:11 :U1r1 hf P(d fOi ap('anful"ettlt·mtnt I Iii n hOn(Hl! I bll pt I( t
Dr K,,<her told lhe PESA members !hat the opportunities and de-mands WIll mevltably draw them Intonew areas You Will have to stretcb your research and englOeermgcfforts to supply the oew maleflalsservice and technology 10 the coaJshale tar sands and nuclear enereyareas--not to mentJon the changesoccurnng In tll< petroleum part cfour busmess-as tbe 011 companiesof the UOiled Slaks respend to 10
... rt>a"ied world energy requirements(U (;j (;jouro:'.1
(OIOUf
Weather
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ARIANA UNFMA
At 2 ~ ~ pm Iianlanfdm
(DESTINY I
Photos show US (left) SovIet (r.ght) pavlllons undu eonstroctlon.
---------------- ----'----------,..-------
PARK CINEMA
At 21 5! Band 10 pm AmeIlean col{)ur llnem":,,;C;Opt I IIlldubbed In FalSI(TilE M1LLlO!\: POI Nil '0 II I
nll~hlan
Jalalabad
I liZ III ld
Herat
C..haznl
Kandahar
Kunduz
SkIes In the southern SQutbeastern and central reglons WIUbe cloudy and other partsof the country clear Yesterdaythe warmest areas were Farahand Mazare SharIf w.th a blghof 43 109 F Tbe coldest areawa., North Satang WIth a low of6 C 43 F Today s temperature InKabUl at 2 30 p m was 1I C RRF Wind speed was recorded InKabul at 10 to 12 kootsYesterda" temperaturesKabul 31 C 18 C
91 F 64 F
40 C 18 C
104 F 64 F
37 C 19 C
98 F 66 F
33 C 13 C
91 F 5:; F
35 C 15 (
95 F 59 F
37 C 29 C
98F 48F
40 C 23 C
104 F 73 F
34 C 27 C
93 F 80 F
32C IIC
89 F 42 F
40 C 15 C
104 F 59 F
HC 15C
J06 F ,9 F
Taiuqan
n lnllan
AI Fatah Says Commandos ArePreparing To Escalate Fight13r lRlJ I AlIgU"1 I CArPI IInmlglatlOl1 Into lSI wiI hl m IITl P dpsttnl ,mmandr. fo damage the e<onoml( slabIglllJ"iltle 1 \1 ~ Illh vt'slerdl) lilty of h.raelllied (In t ... Int mbel s I ('main
-To rum 1"1 flel s tOUllSt tnrl
Ilcutlal III pnlltllal U!n[!JCls IIstrv\\lthm th( Alab \~llld and to 10 plPVf:nl J(,\\lsh Irnnliglll1l ...Pllt Ihl plllH pI, 11 fl .... hl n~ I l!'.;ed (n P &!lsllll.{ S(IJlI lsI
rn (Ol(:e th t 1st <tf''' I-:()\ClnmAt tht IIll tJllll S\III ha" (Ilt to d£vct(' Ih( mlJnr put rlInn Ilt J th It I )s r(Cl h II Is I('sour('ps to S({IJllt\ mllSU... 1111 negollalll ns 1m the relea It stithe thr('(' I( ulel" of the To cleate a feel 109 III 1"11CI
lJopulal F'I nt fOI th~ L belatlOl1 Imllng lhf> POPUllllo!l thilt I fc
I p"lt'itlnt \\ho hrtvC' blf>n df" \\ II h( Imposslblf III III IIml sI IlfJrl 111 niim I I II'" 1111 III iii h phere of t( rrOllsmSIX me nths
:\h "Hl\dlllt the Ll b 17 (!'.( 11('\\Iht thltl 11(' 01 GtOlg('s III :-;PIPC'1 Al An\\ II Slid \lsleld<.lvh"Hh( FCj\tf KadriUJagn and Ihl( lhc I...rleil rlltJ nil EI SaltAI B <hn k \\h lip membCls III Jordan Was a demc n"tli-ltll nI til IIIC.CI n~ C lmmItlet I r the' g Vllnnl(nt S pm\tl\(sstht OIt..:lf\ISLlIIOn \\hllh hIJack ItS" III stup tht: a<tI\ltllS ofI I til £1 AI Rot IlIg alrltner lilt Alctl> <tlmmandu~AI FLitah "I d In a statemenl D{ 11\ Illg that the h('ctllu II h tsplJbll~h('r1 \l'tlldcn hy Its nc Illd I )"(,, of tht ( mmanrloswspaper AI Saul a AI Paiestul I had been based nc ..u I I 5<3lt It(the Palestllle If\Olutllnl thlt Iddul Onlv sfmt' of the 11<:tlnI llld n I lIllt-'ntJ to furm Ifsclf Il1g CClmps lit H EI Salt 1 h('yJill P [Hleal party but It did III like' all thc (ommandosnot ('xcludc thr poS,.... hdltv of tIL" m()bd~ and It 1(/\ \(becoming a leVlhllHlllln PH m qd It anY m rnt>nlt ... In the futUll
It Sllrl Th~ t mmclndo~ <:tILj)llpal Jn~ an escalatIOn (f th III(tl\ltl("S \\htch \\111 (nd In a\\ lr o! "p pular lLberatlOn favourIlg tht l.;ent I <-II offenSive of 1('ldal AI<-ln II mlPS HHuns{ Is,,,
1\1 Fllih "lId I would \\orkn the line, of Alg~lla _ FLN\\hlch \\as not fOlmed as a polltl(al pal t\ and \\ hllh hadnever fought 111 parltsan sptntIts neult al policy It added\\ as necessal Y beca use the commando bases and tl alnlng camps \\ere dlSpers«! In dIffelent1\1 ah countnes and matenal aid\\ as received from governments1hroughout the Arab "mIdTht:' commando otganlsatlonsaid Its alms Wete
-To prc\ ent Il ne\\ eel Je" Ish
•I dr \ r
h 11\ 1:110
\\ Ilker b\
Ihl t h I
Ind 0;; Ifer 10 h(
tk lIHI Iht Ir I
\\ h II h I' III
It l~ tl\\ 1\' e.: I'lll
n Ihl 'Ide 01 Ihl.: \
rlllllql Irn pell \t'
d Iht ... 1111. tJ nl
1 w" drJ\lOg II tht: I dl slltlon
III I ther d 1\ Bef rl I e Ilh~d the
III ~r"edloll He II lh Ar 111 t Hol!.:1
I del hC'ralel~ stf rr d I ",n If e\1.:
f\ I I II! Is III nght \n trill) g
II I II IIld I rHlllI prodtll r 10"1 IhclI
1t\f'S hel( t ft:\\ \£'Ir:-. If'll 1 hl.; (\
'1 II \ d d n I ~ \ e.: t h~ Jt I the
red III ht~ So It h l"i been 11 I. kn II11('d
Iht t\hl Ie JUlltl
A" S 111 t t11~ I, l"-l \.. If In I
I Ir nd I ... t ned t 1 r (l~l I h I,
ppe Ircd (, t of th£ blue I n a 1 I'
his b I.:v ... lc.: pel! tlllOg Igamst the
rcd light I "it:r Ired h s fender v.lth
Ill\ hlflllPC-r rh tl \\ IS all I I.:ould Ull
he~~ .. e I WI" doni nnl) Itn mil
P I h\ IIr Clr m I~ ~c les!oo Ihan th I
But h \\ 1t'lllul ... t:ures of I.: Irs ~
h Ile t) tht tiqlllt ;Jnt! ,I me thl;:
:,le<'11 I _ht", tht: u...l
I H.: tnl.:mbl;I nnLe I htd
1 II bust ft.:lhm \\ho WIS
\l h 1-.. 111 t 10 IVcragp J 1\
h ~ 11111 Illd hud hUll I
... de of lhe "I reel
He hid tht h Ibll III
Iner C Ilh n Irr \\
\lng h r.; hl1111 Ipn
Ill.: vhtlhC" 11\\1
II d nl! k d 1 Ih
I h
Although he \\.b n t uprosnl I
I I.. Iht 11\\ IIlI h h 1 t
till IIIll )1 the 11\\ \ I n I Ion 1I1
Olll?h 10 Iho...c d I\~ lnu hi' pc II
IIltlltLve !oolf\t.:d tht purp" lo: \\ II
I 1111111.. Inl! I llIl me "11111.:
\ I I \\ III I re ttl I h It I c ,( n
Inl; In I' Ilr heth I Ih 11 IUlil I
hllli \ r \nd 11\ \\ II n I mil\! lit
1111 III ~llkt I),! lin
H 111111 I rl "PlIflt' 41
Mghan Diary
By A Stall Writer
-Srr do you konw by any 1.:11:'1
nee "omconc who nceds a (lr ver 1
Hilt you cion t 1011\ like one
dt) ylHI
-I am just out of Jail I w ts J!I\ en
two and a half yC<lr" for nVCl1 unn
mg a stupid fellow who dc1lbcr Itcl~
C:lme on my w Iy whcn I wa~ doing
70 kilometres per hour
-Don t you Ihmk speedmg IS
a ViolatIOn pUnishable by law 1 And
who WI'" the guy yOIl mn e1\'(>r an~
way?
-I don t know f took tCI Ill} h
e1s as soon a~ I felled him
Thr~ was I piece If con\cr" Ihon
between me md In erslwh lc elr "-
In fh a flllmg station n fran r Ih
w(l ~jnJstry of Education He WI" sh I
bby a~d hiS unshaved hcard g IV<
him the appearance of s(\mtc Cl 11
nals who try their best to conVlnu:
you that they are gOing '>!r I ld II
There are scores of su<.:h drl\
"J~~~thJ1; .country, most of thcm I I I
:,)(~CSii/and""~nile5'S They havc el"l r
llt~h~\ iW'lth someone or run IH
f;f 9brnebOd~ sqrTiehow somewhere
"-~ melidie
"It - ott of these culprits art: II
A' U h'~ a -LNo c arnplons w 0 decide I n
,,14 ~I'..ld~ the.v.moment;. that CSI.: I
nln~ frolll Ihe dlltehcs of 11\\ w(lull l
he the mn~1 thcy ( In do
It IS true that !if>Ceu n!! r r
on·qble for most of the aCt: tkn ~
1l1' cI yllme lncl full hc ldll hI,
h ltl1 d rcet (ln~ I rl to hI H11l:
"hl"'''i at mght
He<; dC's the m lJonty of dr \cr"
tnl! rnor(' so hus :lnd {luck urlve.:t'
d 1 nol h<lve <lny df!\ IOU edlle Illllll
I Iher~ are no dn\lng 'lhools In tht
linin
On I r f lh<lt Ihe- p I~s~rs hy fir
III I \ hl.'l C"\{ n lh Ir mVlOlahh.: rr hI
I \\ 1\ \\11 h rrttllllll\ n1C'an"i IH
\\ III.. 11~ I.r '''iln ... lill 10ld 10;; 1 \I.hl
de III n lilt.! not !p!tJng 10 IUlI\
III hrlc nt's through JIlt of Spll(' hc
I v Ihl.: fe 11m, hllll"P1f U \c<;n I on 11
onp •
In "omc t: tSC" \\ hcn IhC' dflver l
III nol p '''S hh heir f\VCrrunn n
1 III r n <.:hmenl In be ITIekd
! I I h ghl to be 1111t p:afe(!
HUI 111 re 1f1C'n th;m nll1 the pailLe
t.: n I I nlenl he(a l~(" so 11cnne h 1'"
I "j
\
, <
,
~Cbrtstopber Galll'Y of Togo teaches some young Amerlean
uutdoorsmen bow to make a spearbead Galley IS one of 64 vol
unteers wbo went to the United States for a ve"r to broaden
'\ml'rleans knowledge of nther JleoJlles
,
Archery from an wheel chaIT
THE KABUL! TIMES
Q
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NOllgarhqr published In Jalalabad
discussed the heavy responslblhly
entrusted to the woleswals-the diS
tr ICt admlOltrators appomted by he
Minister of Interior
Now It IS time to take an mterest In
younger 1 h1g means that public as
slstance should be directed to km
dergaTlens because the- gtJ\!CTnlllent
ca.nnot cope With the project alone
Bt!1dar says that the number 01
..chools has mcreMcd but a few kin
dergarten have been built although-
their value m properly orienting chtl
dren In their early years 15 very ob
VIOliS nowadays
The neW3paper then suys that our
people throughout the country have
rendered very effective and consid
erable tJOanclal assistance to pnmary
and secondary educatIOn
Beldar putillshed 111 Mazare Sha
flf last week commended the estab
!Ishement of another kindergarten 10
Kabul
Also l"e'Qq. Islam welcomed all
the: fund,a, anc.t orgaOlsatlons estabh
shed 10 the country to Improve the
lot of women The paper hoped that
'Unden tbe-....guldance of enlightened
HerBti women such a fund will also
be estabhshed 10 Herat llS well The
i'lCWSpaper says for example the He
rat 'Women society can establish a
funddor tU.:lmprov~ment<otthe hves
of needy"Hem, motherac Herat says
the newspaper has many women who
I.:an sct an eumple of txmg of help
to olher women of the province
•
't
J ~
\jJ~~ff\Wriar \"~ ill
. ~~,~~M.
'SalJlUil'l!Ub!,~~~1I> d8
mtnt/at '-$I ~t
th~(jOIii+f:hi_i'&ofrrl HI ~fiJd/.
"""'elJIGlIeitoq 'SC"IOh'>'of('\ltK~un·
\l¥;€QU1l"'.....~conslder lbo:'¢recent
H" :1 .. 1IOD":pIlaJIIItr'ber~t~I wo.~ :-.: l'\~ I
<l>iIIil!ltJitp wUf.liJlr'ablo tn .... tbot I~;" 'g JXO; -I'M {II\.li.'itltiii'~.t;faIll!d ,tn'-withdraw ber 1'/ ;lYoit!tJtj ,
eo ~ .",U.II!nab ,territorIes "" btoi:uhdlli"'. J~~~I~""ll.r~"""",_s,tIIe latest- ,hior~...AIifiIioj.fO
• Illiitotlt_aitt{I:\_"lJ~iiIolllltinla!l p6- "'~~i1lftltl>~ ,
IR<lion....n'••banJC\'"flR'Wr;':ilord.n ' t~...i~1 "
1lJ<8"'JIIT' ttza,t no' only has,ibmel not ~"IP
-,_pliadi' wllh 't\!<- previ0d8 Wnlt~"""qllietl,\IJ'IISSItiIl. ~~:c==
.",11 h_"'Iio..UlJitrliJoimf,il_lutjo!f·'v.hoW.....""hilto>, ~~1!~'~lIal!<1ille'ftJ._tUlUlntr .ll0ltcy of ag '''\worlii\fTMtitr~
~_Sl_b05tllily ard Adhaal<lamh.1I: !liiP;"Ieph
-"fn.- J1'!'I"Sl'8perdescnbe. the pres- ' tem' .....rllrgWa_yr the roo~ 01"'
cnt. .f;1luahon In the MIddle East use
as tense It' picked-- up each of her
The fnends of Israel have to bring children and tpSSCd them out of he
n real prnsure on Tel AVIV to make house As It reached for the y.oung
her Db1(~e DV Security CounCIl s res. woman she- rushed Ino;:!the ki.
olulooll II•• ftrebrand and~buroed Ihe e
Dhant strunk ""n
In an editOrial on the SignIng of uLondDn ~~
trade agreement beween Afghanistan HI.~kers Jumped....aboard two hI):
und Ind1R last. week Itlefaql Islam ge IOrJ'iJesr.lD-Wndoa an&ov«power--
of Herat sold lhat It IS a good tiling i:d the dnvefll' ...4 drove off' Wit
'hOI the two Side. have alIreed to "more tho""~,!,fglD'v
fix th... volume of Afghan e"porl. U1ed IQtlJ"b'"ut..1JU~aterhnlf 1 d~
U> IndIa on the basIS of quontlly on <A,spoloesma..IliiueP t...toltl/.. DIS" ,~
.teod o.ut money t ot,lIeoy said< 'we>~l_ Jlils.!illl ~
Afghan leJCportmg to IndIa have - biggestdliJ<jacloio!l''''*'"w,nes andj.
, welcomed thl~,...mendmenl aDd Ihey "Its ~n uu. coontry , '"
IhOple"~furtlterlJmprovemellts and faC",,;!itllllmtck ';'
llttle!t WlU be'brought about 10 trade AnstrJAn policenbaven..uncover.ecf:1
relationl\ between the two countne9 prostltutI(Jn,~nn~ sam ,
The Heraliupaper also hopes that ~lrlS scbooh.."'.......ltfamed here S
transportation. facllIlles of goods to net 'I v co \ \'"
eadr. 'Others countne5 wtll Improve The affaiIrC"le:~tar.~::~
were ,nve:stiPtlitlF""'.t
at4be '
of one you...r.pupib~"
a fau:lv sub&laDtiU _"....llOey
The IlJTI dI!niad • haa'1ltnIi!Tr''tfiH~ •
mOlley and. sald-llo:came:<frOm !t!l1;,f
callgJtC' actlVltles '~ WCIlOJjDkmg and shouted stop II thl.: 1 hi jr l!I~covellC'S have alre wei bedecked youth 110m III
Pur:tfter'mvestitatJOD. reve:rted-tUf'~ joice: has..rone far enough ady prompted almost 40 claims pavement and arrested n rn I( I
severnl girls at the school had been One of the bandIts;. belle.Ved to be from people claiming shal es 01 obstructing the foolpath
.enaa81ng In proshtutJon for:oSQttre ardiogpan Commlgranls sbot him the treasure as descendants of The beatles deCided to (I
years _ 'tii)>~ ttba foot.. A:ucondJ bandIt palllc Sir Clo~dsle~ the nine month old shop bceo h
But !be> slGc¥ did>,_....JterelI lI6Rdl.blt!neill'aChaforro III But untIl (here IS dlfintte Iden they said It "as becoming II t
In fact the chent of all the girls had the chest ttftea!ton of the wreck the tr another StOIC
been one man who had received well( Sydney casul e Is I gaily regal ded as Paul McCal tnpy said e\:> \
over 600 Vtslls from youni guls WI 1\.22 year old woman deSCribed by unclaimed \\ reck to be auctlot thing was bell1g given a\\ 3) )(
Mi~lQ boowte:their pocket money;, police Ill. court as well known pros ed for the BrItish gavel nment s cause they did not want to III
Pollee-- refused to Teveal the- Identw~ tltule waSll811cd for three months- exchequer (fInance mmlstry) pear mercenan
ltv of the man , for sohcltmg Sydney S VIce squad Rio De Janeiro When the boutique was Op(
But pollce sources said that some LI'chlef P)hce here are holdtng a Po" ed In Bakel Stleet In the \
parents had not been entirely unawa t The woman Leome Ann Willis tuguese man follOWing the death and psychedelic mUI als \\ L\: l
re of the aelvlt,es of the1r ernDe of \. was charged With so.liclhn.e for 1m of SIX taxl dllvers soot m thl: pamtod over l\\O \\ (Jlls of n
fspnng But r-ather than warn the moral purposes after she spoke to back of the neck by 3 maniac three St.OIt::V eOlnt'1 budding
pollae they had been contenl to re Vice squard chief Alfred Green from They an ested the man-des 1\-'cy became a landmark 'u
pl:nnand their daughters and tell the an open doorway In a Sydney street cnbed as a prranOtac on hiS he list attraction but \\ele I~ (
man. Involved 10 behave himself We11lngton alth card as the body of th~ \\Illile was led over as some )1
Mendlna. AJ'gentta What to do With the body-thc Sixth drovcr was (ound In " d the city fathers thuught h \
A vmeyard hand In thIS western claSSIC crime problem the world ov Itch b\ a lonely road On the \\ Ie not -I keeping \\,Ith thf; dl
Arg.cntme town stabbed hts wIdower-Is an everyday braJn teaser III outsku ts of town gnlty of the neighboul hood
ed landla<b to death for proposmg the New Zealand lown of Turangl RIO taXI dnvel s thl eatened to Evelybody IS oushlng In
he cancel ",debat U> h.". by non-rna The- town bUllt for ~ 000 p~ople stay home at nights after the shOVing lhele s Just not en II h
netary means it was reported here near here where a big new hydro death of the other fIve d1lve s room sal~ one of the hell a ... rl
Sunday electne plant IS beJD~ erected lias all shot at ntght In the ~ame sales gIrlS as police counted jJ
Forty year old Sdveno Ramirez undJ:rtaker Do mortuary-and no regIOn of to\\ n ople In and out of the shop fl j.;
told a. Mendoza courl the w1dow Me cem~lery \Vasbington at a time
£Cedes V-espa De R.omero.! sugges Now the problem looks lIk.e be Oceanoglaphels have a ne\1 The f1l5t Items \\ele ~I f II
hons offended his- -evangelist faith mg solved tool In their sClentlftc kn en a\\ ay [re~ and Just as adam \\ ,j,
It was Vile. I lost control of my An undertaker from the nearest abllng them to examlOe the ~ca tempted by Eden s apple ave,
self and dldn t know what 1 was large town Taupo Is opemng a bra flOOl:lt depths of more than a night publiCity brought CIO\\(\
dOIl1S DIa'Z asserted 10 telling the nch ofuce In Turanel and the goyer mile I ather than 10 a laborato for a second bit'! at the L 11o:t
court why he had stabb....JMn Ro- Ilment has decided to bUild a pub IY on s apple
mero scven Urnes Tbe InCIdenl I!J he mortuary there Successful tests. have been car London
W1thout precedeot In Argentme cn Happiest o[ all about the new de ned out In the Bahamas at a depth A husband amused by a yOLi ~
mmal hiStory accordmg to court velopments IS the local hotel owner of 5520 feel the envlronmented scle <" uJern .. passwnate love let I
observers here who IS bound by the laws of the dl nl:C servIces administration said Wed to his teleVISIon star WIfe II}\-I
Vlterbo, Italy slrrcl to take In every corpse as long nesdny Colaborahne With ESA In ted the young man to hiS hnu
'Cour masked gunmen heW up a as nO mortuary IS available II1100IS se and helped sial t a love al Itl
/I says that these oilie1als have to (!a.!e near here Sunday and shot He IS J1able to a flOe of 20 slerl Fcrtb Worth Texas that wrecked hiS marnage
show the people_A,)vtb&oinr~1h'd:1frdcad a."""QIslomer who thou.e:ht they 109 If he refuses LO do so H\Jngry sparrows are oevoul At on(> stage when the II
mdeed the 8'"U..wDIInt t1i. t:t.iT serM '&WI %Z '~'"'POhce said London lng Dick r oons home brtck by :-'<.lId she planned to meet the.;
vant and Mv8lA'Oncomrallrumte. the ft." ~n...'burst mto the cafe A skeleton WIth [Ive stlvpr rn bnck student-I5 years hel Junl)1
lrue lOa./aamDe c:kstteTO£.~peo:.l'tu4DCbusdere'd~yio raise theIr inS clutched In Its hand may po It all started 810und th'! be the husband ufferetl her a p:.lL
pie t(J'~.-..mnent handE" 1iPe,~nst a wall Int the way to a sunken ?60 ~mntng of the summer salti ket of co:1lracepllves ..... hH.:h h~
LUigI ~fe;if~~ thouaht they yeal old BtllJsh Treatu.e Trove Kooll These birds began eattng declined a d,von" COUI t 1
"orth millIOns sterlmg the bnck' along a 20 foot wall satd
The ..:keleton pleserved In a \\hlCh tuns along my dnve\\a); Tho pdge s:lld B,yan \\{ I
les at the ttp of 'iouthHest Eng They Ie not eatIng the mOl th~n 24 fell In love "lth IK
land tar Ihey rc: eallng the bncks s n,..,el Nadia CallOUS (mal It J
A fleet of Bt/ltsb galleons sa 1hey have already eaten se nam, Llndup) thell :J9 a~ I I
nk there 10 a Violent gale on veral holes In the '" all and ha molh<: I uf 1\\ U chIlli! t.: 1\ \\ ht
October 22 1707 More than 2000 ve stal ted on the front of thC' (( onllnued 0" pcJOt' "1
men drowned house he laments
Experts who examtned a wax Charles F Crabtree past pre
seal around the skeleton s neck sldent of the Forth Worth Au
belteve It may be the I emalns of dubon SOCIety and VIce preSident
a nephew of Admiral Sir Cloud uf the Texas ornithological so
sley ShoveU British sea dog l ely was Informed on the btrds
whose flagshtp aSSOCiation sank unusual diet
according to legend w.th more It "asn t th It I doubted anv
th<ln a mllhon stelltng of goJd one sword sald Cr Ibtrce bUl
""d SIlver plale on board I had to sec It for myself
In th~ past yeaJ more than 50 WIth blnoculals In hand :ll
dlvel s In several exped1tlons ha stationed hlm"'C II at the Koun
ve been frantIcallY combing the hom£.' to obsE' I ve the' feathered
sea bed 80 feet (24.5 meltes) do gourmet>
wn at Gl1stene reef for treasu It s~('ms Incn."lhble hl
re I thought they \\('Ie Just
A member of the team "hG tng at thc brick but thev
found the skeleton sa1d 1t IS <Ictually consuming It
qUite pOSSible he may have be Crabtree estimates 50 bru.:ks In
en hlhng hlS pockets \\ Ith co the Side of the Koons garage
Ins after the ShIp struck the ro and house have come undel al
cks and was swkmg tack
Tire onlv stgns of damage ilverY'One except Kooll Is s' til
were a needle Sized hole at the ~eaochwg 10 can cxp16n<.Itlun all
lear of the skull and a strange he s Interested In '~ a way to
mark near the brain cavIty stop It
Also preserved In tlie PltC1ft 1 LolJdon
were remnants of the man s un A Stl ange happening tn BI
Iform and Jj>.elsonal possessJons. Jtaln s busmess \VoIJd ended the
\Rcludmg a PIpe stem beasties' apJ:lle boutIque "~(
Another clue to the locatIOn "t>t1last ._k-tbe enfll'e 1:>000 ste
the aS90.'.ttllnl/jl!s~omefrom a rhng stock """ gIven away
stiver dish four..d Jammed bet The long haired and bea P1
wee" rdCI<J; on tHe sea-bed It '\Ith thetr mlnl.kirted dories
bears Sir Clo\ldsley, pelsoMI gathered outSIde the boutl'l~
collt of'a~s f from three o'clock III the mo'n
It Wl\S the dtsh off which th< tng fOrlat hand-out of flower po
admlrll ate "4ufle\l1 boar shead wered everythmg bell bQtt':;m
h,sl<lnans fay trouset s and IndIan ,"spIred
The dlVmg expedltton. have <dress IaeeeSSOrles
"lreadY'lecoverecj a klRg s ran At opening ttme this crowded
sam: In gQld and Silver COIRS br floral -scene was dotted With tli,
onze cannon and collector s t sombre blue of about 20 unHI l
ems from the wrecked gaHeon med polJ<.:f. who plud;cd one flu
,t
\
It can also deal With breaks In the
line If one of the middle scanner~
reports that It can t see an;thmg
lhe ones on each Side are able lo
reassure It that they can sec hnes,
and so UllS IS Just a break and not
the end of a !toe All actmg toge-
ther thIS row of scanners IS not
only able to record the angle of
slop~ of a Ime It has also developed
a primItIve reaSOntng power Simp
Iy by bemg made up of several '-Ie
n ent.s
Another SCientist at the NatiOnal
PhySical Laboratory a psycholo... lst
Or ( hflSloptict Evans has some ev
Idenle that 10 lhe human brain therc
are~ l: ha Ins rows of linked up h(J VI.:
/~lIs which are- workmg just hr.l
Cyclops scanner Each of a l.:Irce
number of these chainS of ...elb I"
used lO examrne one element III
the pIl:ture p esenlcd to Ihe bra , hv
the eye
Computers
•/Oil L
nners JO a straight hne If these are
all lookmg together at a part of a
handWritten letter then they can
see if the hne 1S stray109 off al an
angle because the line Will be further
to the top or bottom at one end of
Ihe flcld of view of the scanner
By mak ng rCl.:ordmg,s of Ih(' LUI
rents flowmg 10 slO£le bra 11 cell,
In an mal experiments 01 Evan
Ihtnks he has shown that dIfferent
chams ot cells are stimulated ""hen
different configurations arc pre-scn
t"d to Ihe eye
That s one e>.amplc= of how bru n
and l:umputer rl:sc=arch Ire <.:ollc:.b(1
ratmg
Speech as well as "'Ight I~ beln"
:::.tudled AI the National Physlcdl La
bOlatory they hav£" bUIll a l11,chme
wh I.:h IS beg DOing to be able 0 un
(Continued on page 4)
(( n It e (\\ hLCh on thiS Issue
mea lS mu~t people In BrttalO)
IS not so accustomed
It IS thel efore the celltl e wh
I( Ii IS becomIng worst at fae
III .. reahues In Rhodesla and
most upset when the nasty on
e!l are rubbcd home But the ef
fort nt:>eds to be made
1 he first nasty reahty to for
ce any RhodeSIan government
to reach a settlement WIth Brt
taln WhICh IS genUInely in ace
ord WIth Wtlson s (and SIr Alec
Doughs Home s) su' pnnctples
They mlgh~ however prove
strong enough to per6uade a
RhodeSIan government to reach
a settlement which Is rather bo
gusly In accord \\ llh those SIX
pnnelples and thIs IS twhat the
Brtllsh governmen1 sometimes
seem's to be atmtRg for
Although everybody decenllY
pretends not to notice the fa
ct Wtlson tends to stretch the
51" prinCiples lake fairly strong
elastIC whenever he thInks a
settlelllent seems to be poSSIble
ancj then redehnes them more
sl1lctly when he has been snub
bed as he was Iast week
as tax forms
Cyclops 3 Will be- very fast 11 ml
ghl take only one thousandth of a
-;eeond to view one. letter III I wotd
Firstly Cyclops puts a sort of grId
down over the letter like map grid
and then mentally breaks the letler
c10wn chops It up Into a lot of little
hoes which It looks at separately
It gives each llne a map reference
honzontal and vcrt1cal cCf-ordmates
and also notes the anele at which
each segment slants
Cyclops then mak.es a spcond co
mpletc scan of the letter ThIS time
It IS searchmg for four dlstmgulsh
109 characlenstlcs---bends an hoes
the end hnes Fross-ovcrs txtween
I ne"i and T or Y JunctIOns where
three lines meet Cyclops then has
to allow for vanatlon In ~le In
Size between dlfferent hand-wntangs
and ~t\V""q ,~..~,* 'l<ller§ '19 ~the
same handwTlhng It scales lts mE"
n~ lIValIe 4Jf .lje lett"",.ul/ 0~A":l"1l
,ol.<tb 'malce 't~a "",naira Site 111h..
IS thc SIze of all the letters In the (y
l I rs library-the machlOe has a
menl.<tl hbrary of all letters 10 the
dphabet represented as clect;ToOll
circuItry The last step IS to (am
pare th~ fJOal scaled up or down
Impression of the letter under IOSp
eellon with the bUllt In alphabet
fhe library letter whulh mosl nearly
corresponds IS identified as the let
ler under inspectIon And Cydops
moves to Ihe next letter
I hiS machine does not expect tt"le
hand\\r Hen letter to be exadly lIke:
the one In Its library It does not ex
pert tht: perfectIOn of prlnl
Th~ way In whlt;h Cyclops works
out probabilitIes ~ems to be very
Ilkl; thl: way tht bram does It L)'\:
IlJp~ \ ew~( l!oo sl.:annmg devu.:e IS
I"allv a rp""' of M.:veral separate ~lll
PAR'l' I
tefl:lg IIf tnt dread \\ulli lep
ubJJt' v. ill Sl t a lighter ttme 11
mil to fOI t't! Wilson to reopen
lIegot1atJOn~ I
ThiS 1~ completely to mlsund
eol stand the pnhtlcal pressures
iH:tJng uoon Wilson Last wef!k
In the Commons he p,edlctably
went out of hIS "ay to be rud~r
to Smith than he has been f91
5 me tIme·
Me:lnwhlle It has been leve
aled that a Single South Aft LC.m
policeman ha~ beeo Killed III l~e
still vel Y small flghtmg agaln!;t
ALflean I,luernllas In RhodeSia
ThIS IS another llem of news
whose Jmport 's bemg mlnsus
derstood although thts lime by
!tbel "I-mmded people and pol
nts left I
,At ea~h stage of thIS R)lodes
Ian tragedy It has been Just po
!;SIble to aVOId mvmg to the n~
xt and even more awful stage.."....
but ollly at the cost of a whole
sale swallo-:t<Tng of past words
left Tight and centres Left and
fight ale good at swallowmg
past WOlds oecause they have
had a lot of PI act,cc but the
We Will Soon Be Talking To
....
, ...
{umputer' Ire now beme <.:rea led
whll.:h WIll lake mstructions In or
dmary speech-mcludlng dlfferenl
dlalccts-and read handwntmg How
1'\ thiS bemg brought about"
Onc way to approach the problem
of teachlng a computer to UDderst
md Enghsh-or any ot.her language
-IS to fmd out how the best of all
purpose computers our own brams
manage to do It and then 10 try to
make a copy of thc bram ""I hl~ IS
the method adopted by a group I
psychologiSts and electromc engm
eers 81 BrItain s National Physu.:al
Laboratory at Teddmglon Middies
ex
An eledronlc en;uneer Dr John
Parks at the 1 aboratory has lovell
ted a readme mach ne which iNl:~
one step beyond pre-Ylous reading
machlQcs which read only standan,ll
sed phnt Of... ~arkS ~'thlOe.\Jallt-d
C ydops 3 can read human hand'"
ntrng_tilough it \ has t1o\ be 1nea l -
and IS able 10 cope WIth "anattons n
the ~lzeS oC dlffvrent ~ettet:s and ev
en ghps on 1M ,aic trace
rhui machmc can look at a ra
ther messy letter A for exampl
and can work out for Itself th:tt II
must be meant. 10 be an A altho
ugh the stroke across the m ddlt.:
say 18 half mlSSJDg bec<U,Jtie the letter
nil msoohruhoiHn Aht lei am I< 0
looks much more like an A Ihan
Invthmg else Cyclops 3 so far ex
Ists only as a progra(}U11e on a com
pUler BUI 1l has been pOSSIble to
model every aspect of Its work mg
(ydops 3 when It lS bUill will
have a Single cye-henle the nam' ~
which stares down al whatever II is
::Iuposed to be readmg ThiS might
be the rows of leiters or numbers
whIch people have to wnte Inln Itt
til:" ~quar~ m ollieial form:> such
The SJtuntlOn In Rhudesla has
take.n another of Its many tU1 os
towards the apparenlly hopele6s
worst It often seems to do :lu
Jmml dlatelv af1er the emergen
ce of any pOSSIble cause: for pus
SlOg optimism such as some pe
oplt-' thClug'ht they saw when
SmIth successfully saCked the
SmIth successhllly sacked the
fight \\IlI1g Harpel The latest
kick at Blltam IS the- public.
tlO" by t!"le RnudeS1an Front
Smith s party oli<, ploj:!osed
d~aft for 1'1 feplJbhcan "nsttlU
tlOn
The details of th,s Cl\llSlltu
tlon are qUite unimportant be
cal,lSe IL w.ll nol last If Rho
desla moves ever closer to So
uth Afnea It IS the sort of C011
stItutJOn that Will be steadily
turned towards the Implementa
tion of full apartheid
If RhodeSia keeps (or Iather
I~ kept) outstde the South Af
ncan Ot b.t It IS the sort of CO"
611tuttOll tbat could be turner
IOto some varti$nl of one ddin
lion of muJtJr~clal sO~iely (a
though not a ver~ decent a
d.etIlOCI atlc one) Some right
lYIng people talk as tf thiS mut
New Interpretations ot Smith's Move
,
THE KABUL :TIMES
=
=
sW1tch~
U 111,1 ~
, r.:
Ex 24 58
~L"iSlfJn"i In the Bratislava compro
1l1l<;e 1 hf' Lllmmentarv WAS entltlcl
\ Illorv or defeat?
II cllntlOucd the powers are nOI
h..lustnmed 10 excusmg themselves
In the generaf Interest as well a~
mtl ov. n We must offer OlJr pjirtncI:::'
lhe <.:halll:l;" 10 save peace beforc Ihe
world lOci thur (Wn r hhL lpm
~ rh
f n c n the v. E:'ekends
Hl Pi eposes that m
\ ay Ihat pharmaCies
durtng the nIght and on we k
llld:-; P11\ Ite clhnlCs should al..:
ttJV JPen n accordance Wlltl
the mlnlstrv ~ schedule whIch
should be plepaled and d"trt
bUled 10 all the prIvate c.hnICS
KHt.LIL. EdtlOT tn-ehtel
Tel 24047
•
SHAf'IE RABEL EdltOf'
Tltl 23821
EduoTtal
~'
\t"f Ji. peU(:t' /rke mtellef tllal p'r:"IIt'f
I I II II/I III lit I IIIIt 11I1l1I1llUl I III III 11I11
elf" ulatton and Adoet\Mng
ExlensloJ't 59
for other numbers first dial
board "umbe 23043 241)28 241)28
11111
r
1000
800 ~
100 _
A1
A1
Al..
The Sovlet englIsh litnguge nc\\
Sptpt I M / '" \t' \ pnnted thl
followlDg article on the USSR s po
pul ILIOn
Ih July hi IlJ6H th( population
II thl.:: USSR tot<tlled aboul 238
011111( n whereas In Rus!'ilan 10 1911
n, dl Ih~ contemporary border~
the re r \ed 159201l1110n W)r1d wor
II Jht mlln burden of whu.:h was
b r k 1)\ Ih ~ \ c.: I Un on robb~d
'0 In II f n Sr v cl pf'ople In their ( h 1:.1' tr:.lde \\, th the SOViet Un
lives 011 \\as I.:ul by two lhlrds lasl year
111.. I Ip d ~rtl" th or mdu~ f) \\, hrle her bus ness With Australn
I. IIlsuJ I sharp Inl.:reast: In the num 1111 rt; than doubled aCI.:OrdlOg to I
1')(1 e f thl lJrb 10 population n thl? SUI \C'\ uf Jntl?rnall<lOal 'radc ISSUeJ
USSR In 1967 more lhan half of thl In I undon Munda\
total populatl<tn ,f Iht: Luunl \ 1 lilt:' survt>y publ shell h~
q.l In It.mm III I Jl1 lhl~ figure ~ n I I:Jrlllsh trade l.:ounl.:l1 was Lum
"as J tile mure lhan '0 pt:r Lent pdeJ frum figures suppl cd b\' (h
On Ju" I'\t 1)67 thue "ere: I 1lC:l:-. trading parlner~ for transactIOn
xxx I \\11 ... ~lld 14t(J urban st:ltlc he-tween them In 1\)66 and IlJ(,7
III n'" n IhI.: S )\Iet Union It sho..... ed Ihal t hll1a ~ t""o "a ...
I hl bl~gt st \. LIl:s \\ IIh I pupul.... trad~ '" I' he 1\ Ih It'dul.:ed WIth Po
I n l f j\ er a million arlo: Mo... 0", land the SO\'ld UOIon (~ylun the
I enmgrad 03 75')' 0(0) KIev (145700 I the United Arab Republll.: Hongong
IBaku 11'180(0) Khtrko\ (1 14H Japan Ind Bolland wh Ie more bUSI
(lOll G b (I 1-' 0001 Nov)s b Isk ness Was dunc= wllh Australm Pakb
I J OX( no I nl! K h\ ,he.: II tIl 1;.1 1 tnd ~v.cden
mil Fllnu:· Unta n and West Germany
( II.: h ht: tlll 11.:' Mond 1\ ..dter Ihl III buught le~\ Irom Chma bUI IlIl
, I; \\e k 1\11H~ Lonfrnntatlull WIth reiJsed tht Ir exports whilc Canad 1
Ml."1. I", rllau Our VOllll(;~ SUI\ MalaYS1a and Singapore spent Illur~
we.: h IVt' rulflllcd our miss. money In (hma but bought rcw~r
I n Ind nl1lhl1u; In ff! lr for our (hlOe~e goods
.., vtrtlgnl\ Soviet exports to Chlnt slunlped
( 11 fill 11 I ~ h ...hl gh1nl thl.: rl. I!llm 62 SOO 000 sterlIng In 1'l6l> to
nl Irk h .. fldlt) It IIJel Akxander Du 1M mlllJun sterlmg last year "hlle
fl d, n hI!'> d<.lre,s It Iht Cuunlf} Imports from ( hma were down frum
I , IUln Inlm Brllisiava thai the:: '\1 111111 On o;;lerhng tu 20400000 stcr
'flIl h Itl l Ille 10 ~dlle- dllwn l" 11ll~
\\ ,k In l dm Inti 11 ulnfldcnle 1 he 7<'l mdllon sterling cut 10
A lemg ulmlllentll} In thC' co nmu )\erall trade-from 113 million ,ler
IlI"it )Iluth leagu( r per MInim ling to 3~ mdllon sterhng- was des
j/VI/Ill '<I d' II.:/ r Ih;.Jl t :t.\ I r bed h... the Slno BntIsh Ir Ido
the othE"f of H P<4rhes-$o,,"et t:0)JIlI': I fP::> a very praslJc &.11 tWIP
",,,t Germ"" Pohsh' Hunk~ ( ,#~ u.~ f.gure of 73""I1I1I,lon .steC
t an "h lh made Ihe biggest on I ng 'tad~ n IY59 before the sph(
=. I tllllllllllllllllli II I llIllIlIlllllIIllIIlIUlIlIlIlll lUIIIIJlNlIllIIlIIllllIllllllllIlJlJII~'
Column Inch AI 100
3even hne! per tnsef'tton)
peT ltne bolp 'lipe At 20
SubSCTlptton f'ates
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~ubhBhed evt!!'lI da1l 'XCCJ)' hidIJII and AfllMft pub- \
I'll' holIdays blJ '.Ire Kah'JI Tim~:J PubluhJn, Agetk.:'
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n
1 ( .., I
~ I II I
I sIt II I (s t ISI3£'1
Ill.. pI IllISL~.1 lur\htl "lIrns \\(
II. I I \ III not lZoucI 'v\ avs fu
Ih hll \'t nlt nl f Pi l{( In
the "tid III E 1..,1 SilVS thl:' J.)<.J!>t I
1'1 lJt III 1(1\ ITII,.{ lOIIIll! It ~ 01
tnt \ III II 111\.11111.,: l\fghnll"
I Ifl Ilt",l t Vt thilt lh~ prublem (Jf
II \1 lilt ~ I ... t stu ulJ 1,1 sfJlv
I II \lInd IIH~ \\llb thf Suu
tl. (lllllCd If> ... I JtllJl1 of hl
IIllt 1 Nil~ n~ I NflVt ml Cl
I I II Idllion II \ thdl 1\\ dl
I I <JIll IIII(!.;:S lIen the (ltJ
IJ t I A Ii) l<.Jnds alld II sl Iltl II
I th l Il1tilleUable lIght:-. (Jf d:l:
A II It IUgl (S 'W \:"l II I ap r
Three sets of seminars have been held In
Kabul and m the p~""nces ID the Past few
weeks The semInar for tbe provIncial directors
of health and the semmars and talks glven In
Kabul 1l1ncrsJh and the seminar for Judges In
Rallul and somc provinCes were all Interestmg
The semillars beld In SpeCifiC fields of stu
dies I a \ e one maIn and common feature the
cdllc••tlCmllg "r thc persons participating But
we are "lure that some members of tbe com
fIIllll tv who llIa~ not he dIreetly related to any
Ilf fI'ese fields mav stIlI like to attend these se
IIIl11ar.lo and find out what 15 gOing on
Sill" thIS IS the case It Will not he a bad
Idea lhe time lnd place of seminars are an
nlHlllced In advance In the press In fact tile
Jlr Igrumllle ought to be published at least one
\\ ( f it before the semInars open and It should
IIso be made clear If they are oPen to the pub
II( cr not
S nce there are no mtellectual forums for
reg'ular dISCUSSIons alld debates the ones that
're heln~ arranged oll'er gond prospect for
I, arnong In sl'eeillc fields Related to tblS IS th..
hold ng of lectures til Kabul Umverslty 1\11 we
hear In the press Is that such and such a lectu
n was delivered by so altd so tbe other da~
Th, s~bJect of the lecutres sound Interesting
and man) of us would have hkp.d to have ailen
ded them
One 01 the best ways to make a \allable the
kn,wl..d~e that IS Imparted m these lectures to
1II0re neol,lc " to have a fiXed place for the hold
ong talks lectures and semmars The CIty Hall
on Kabul IS the Ideal place It IS centrally located
In downtown Kabul and It has room for a large
audience
rhe organISers can book the place In advan
ce alld ad'erbse m the press about these Intel
lectual actl\ Itles In a regular city engagemento;
IIOME PRESS ATIA GLANCE'
Yestcrtiav:;, A ,It In In ( Jllor In a letter In the same Issue of
I II (ommenl", on lhl Idlest 1.. th( paper Raheen Logan say:'>
fCl!':!) t!lad m J \1 dan hracl ... that (til the-- Private clmlc~ a
IatE'st agg 1ess on on JOt dan shu closed dUring the day and u'
"s that she "Ith the help Ilf holidavs "nd Flldays
her protector~ IS playmg v.Jth Since thele ale a large n~Jll
fIre and plans to repeat the bloudv bel 01 pi-!tlents s~me of them r
War of 1<\.<;1 June agamst Arlb sellOUs condlllOn some of thf
(f nat un~ In the Middle East pr vatc dlnll:s must remam op-
In thIS wa\ <;ays the piper Is
rael wanls It. pJ'cpare the gr lUnd
fur Ihe lInplcmcnlJng I hPr Ihlld
plan
Israel S lo:Xl:U't.: for !ooul.:h ag~res
SI ve attacks I" t f rlpst fO\ the
Alab leslsttinCl tiltJ\ltles In
the oCl.:upled area:-. E-..en: one
knows that Israel by undertak
Ing such ventules has tv.o alms
to evqlu<Jte thl u" of the ne\\
arms she has taken flOm thp
western nations against one of
ner AI ab nellZ"hbuurs and tn
[Dlge ahead "llh hel pohtlcal
and expans onlst j m"i through
such aggress nns the papel S IV'"
But the truth of the matter IS
that deSPite thell patl(nc( In
the past fe\\ years and then Ie
sptct 01 tht' Pnlted NatIOn ... It'
..,olut!ons the Arabs ha~e th(
pov.er 1< ltph tind n~al' thl'i1
tt II ItOl \ lIndt I oceup It Itm tnl
paper says
Tht-'Il' IS. n Ii ubt that brO:t
pI IS dOIng hel best to O:tlqUlfI
m Il <jfm The ambassarlul uf
ISlael III V\ashmgton the uth(I
d~y said thai th( III PO"ll flf
tht A.I::d 1... ~L;'; Ilnlf:>~ mOlt-'
Ih In lh I IJI \\(' of I:-.rapl
r h , r \, 1 I ql tll.:
/
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1111I1 ...
-, , 111I IIlflfl
" '"
•I dr \ r
h 11\ 1:110
\\ Ilker b\
Ihl t h I
Ind 0;; Ifer 10 h(
tk lIHI Iht Ir I
\\ h II h I' III
It l~ tl\\ 1\' e.: I'lll
n Ihl 'Ide 01 Ihl.: \
rlllllql Irn pell \t'
d Iht ... 1111. tJ nl
1 w" drJ\lOg II tht: I dl slltlon
III I ther d 1\ Bef rl I e Ilh~d the
III ~r"edloll He II lh Ar 111 t Hol!.:1
I del hC'ralel~ stf rr d I ",n If e\1.:
f\ I I II! Is III nght \n trill) g
II I II IIld I rHlllI prodtll r 10"1 IhclI
1t\f'S hel( t ft:\\ \£'Ir:-. If'll 1 hl.; (\
'1 II \ d d n I ~ \ e.: t h~ Jt I the
red III ht~ So It h l"i been 11 I. kn II11('d
Iht t\hl Ie JUlltl
A" S 111 t t11~ I, l"-l \.. If In I
I Ir nd I ... t ned t 1 r (l~l I h I,
ppe Ircd (, t of th£ blue I n a 1 I'
his b I.:v ... lc.: pel! tlllOg Igamst the
rcd light I "it:r Ired h s fender v.lth
Ill\ hlflllPC-r rh tl \\ IS all I I.:ould Ull
he~~ .. e I WI" doni nnl) Itn mil
P I h\ IIr Clr m I~ ~c les!oo Ihan th I
But h \\ 1t'lllul ... t:ures of I.: Irs ~
h Ile t) tht tiqlllt ;Jnt! ,I me thl;:
:,le<'11 I _ht", tht: u...l
I H.: tnl.:mbl;I nnLe I htd
1 II bust ft.:lhm \\ho WIS
\l h 1-.. 111 t 10 IVcragp J 1\
h ~ 11111 Illd hud hUll I
... de of lhe "I reel
He hid tht h Ibll III
Iner C Ilh n Irr \\
\lng h r.; hl1111 Ipn
Ill.: vhtlhC" 11\\1
II d nl! k d 1 Ih
I h
Although he \\.b n t uprosnl I
I I.. Iht 11\\ IIlI h h 1 t
till IIIll )1 the 11\\ \ I n I Ion 1I1
Olll?h 10 Iho...c d I\~ lnu hi' pc II
IIltlltLve !oolf\t.:d tht purp" lo: \\ II
I 1111111.. Inl! I llIl me "11111.:
\ I I \\ III I re ttl I h It I c ,( n
Inl; In I' Ilr heth I Ih 11 IUlil I
hllli \ r \nd 11\ \\ II n I mil\! lit
1111 III ~llkt I),! lin
H 111111 I rl "PlIflt' 41
Mghan Diary
By A Stall Writer
-Srr do you konw by any 1.:11:'1
nee "omconc who nceds a (lr ver 1
Hilt you cion t 1011\ like one
dt) ylHI
-I am just out of Jail I w ts J!I\ en
two and a half yC<lr" for nVCl1 unn
mg a stupid fellow who dc1lbcr Itcl~
C:lme on my w Iy whcn I wa~ doing
70 kilometres per hour
-Don t you Ihmk speedmg IS
a ViolatIOn pUnishable by law 1 And
who WI'" the guy yOIl mn e1\'(>r an~
way?
-I don t know f took tCI Ill} h
e1s as soon a~ I felled him
Thr~ was I piece If con\cr" Ihon
between me md In erslwh lc elr "-
In fh a flllmg station n fran r Ih
w(l ~jnJstry of Education He WI" sh I
bby a~d hiS unshaved hcard g IV<
him the appearance of s(\mtc Cl 11
nals who try their best to conVlnu:
you that they are gOing '>!r I ld II
There are scores of su<.:h drl\
"J~~~thJ1; .country, most of thcm I I I
:,)(~CSii/and""~nile5'S They havc el"l r
llt~h~\ iW'lth someone or run IH
f;f 9brnebOd~ sqrTiehow somewhere
"-~ melidie
"It - ott of these culprits art: II
A' U h'~ a -LNo c arnplons w 0 decide I n
,,14 ~I'..ld~ the.v.moment;. that CSI.: I
nln~ frolll Ihe dlltehcs of 11\\ w(lull l
he the mn~1 thcy ( In do
It IS true that !if>Ceu n!! r r
on·qble for most of the aCt: tkn ~
1l1' cI yllme lncl full hc ldll hI,
h ltl1 d rcet (ln~ I rl to hI H11l:
"hl"'''i at mght
He<; dC's the m lJonty of dr \cr"
tnl! rnor(' so hus :lnd {luck urlve.:t'
d 1 nol h<lve <lny df!\ IOU edlle Illllll
I Iher~ are no dn\lng 'lhools In tht
linin
On I r f lh<lt Ihe- p I~s~rs hy fir
III I \ hl.'l C"\{ n lh Ir mVlOlahh.: rr hI
I \\ 1\ \\11 h rrttllllll\ n1C'an"i IH
\\ III.. 11~ I.r '''iln ... lill 10ld 10;; 1 \I.hl
de III n lilt.! not !p!tJng 10 IUlI\
III hrlc nt's through JIlt of Spll(' hc
I v Ihl.: fe 11m, hllll"P1f U \c<;n I on 11
onp •
In "omc t: tSC" \\ hcn IhC' dflver l
III nol p '''S hh heir f\VCrrunn n
1 III r n <.:hmenl In be ITIekd
! I I h ghl to be 1111t p:afe(!
HUI 111 re 1f1C'n th;m nll1 the pailLe
t.: n I I nlenl he(a l~(" so 11cnne h 1'"
I "j
\
, <
,
~Cbrtstopber Galll'Y of Togo teaches some young Amerlean
uutdoorsmen bow to make a spearbead Galley IS one of 64 vol
unteers wbo went to the United States for a ve"r to broaden
'\ml'rleans knowledge of nther JleoJlles
,
Archery from an wheel chaIT
THE KABUL! TIMES
Q
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-""....l!o"'--
NOllgarhqr published In Jalalabad
discussed the heavy responslblhly
entrusted to the woleswals-the diS
tr ICt admlOltrators appomted by he
Minister of Interior
Now It IS time to take an mterest In
younger 1 h1g means that public as
slstance should be directed to km
dergaTlens because the- gtJ\!CTnlllent
ca.nnot cope With the project alone
Bt!1dar says that the number 01
..chools has mcreMcd but a few kin
dergarten have been built although-
their value m properly orienting chtl
dren In their early years 15 very ob
VIOliS nowadays
The neW3paper then suys that our
people throughout the country have
rendered very effective and consid
erable tJOanclal assistance to pnmary
and secondary educatIOn
Beldar putillshed 111 Mazare Sha
flf last week commended the estab
!Ishement of another kindergarten 10
Kabul
Also l"e'Qq. Islam welcomed all
the: fund,a, anc.t orgaOlsatlons estabh
shed 10 the country to Improve the
lot of women The paper hoped that
'Unden tbe-....guldance of enlightened
HerBti women such a fund will also
be estabhshed 10 Herat llS well The
i'lCWSpaper says for example the He
rat 'Women society can establish a
funddor tU.:lmprov~ment<otthe hves
of needy"Hem, motherac Herat says
the newspaper has many women who
I.:an sct an eumple of txmg of help
to olher women of the province
•
't
J ~
\jJ~~ff\Wriar \"~ ill
. ~~,~~M.
'SalJlUil'l!Ub!,~~~1I> d8
mtnt/at '-$I ~t
th~(jOIii+f:hi_i'&ofrrl HI ~fiJd/.
"""'elJIGlIeitoq 'SC"IOh'>'of('\ltK~un·
\l¥;€QU1l"'.....~conslder lbo:'¢recent
H" :1 .. 1IOD":pIlaJIIItr'ber~t~I wo.~ :-.: l'\~ I
<l>iIIil!ltJitp wUf.liJlr'ablo tn .... tbot I~;" 'g JXO; -I'M {II\.li.'itltiii'~.t;faIll!d ,tn'-withdraw ber 1'/ ;lYoit!tJtj ,
eo ~ .",U.II!nab ,territorIes "" btoi:uhdlli"'. J~~~I~""ll.r~"""",_s,tIIe latest- ,hior~...AIifiIioj.fO
• Illiitotlt_aitt{I:\_"lJ~iiIolllltinla!l p6- "'~~i1lftltl>~ ,
IR<lion....n'••banJC\'"flR'Wr;':ilord.n ' t~...i~1 "
1lJ<8"'JIIT' ttza,t no' only has,ibmel not ~"IP
-,_pliadi' wllh 't\!<- previ0d8 Wnlt~"""qllietl,\IJ'IISSItiIl. ~~:c==
.",11 h_"'Iio..UlJitrliJoimf,il_lutjo!f·'v.hoW.....""hilto>, ~~1!~'~lIal!<1ille'ftJ._tUlUlntr .ll0ltcy of ag '''\worlii\fTMtitr~
~_Sl_b05tllily ard Adhaal<lamh.1I: !liiP;"Ieph
-"fn.- J1'!'I"Sl'8perdescnbe. the pres- ' tem' .....rllrgWa_yr the roo~ 01"'
cnt. .f;1luahon In the MIddle East use
as tense It' picked-- up each of her
The fnends of Israel have to bring children and tpSSCd them out of he
n real prnsure on Tel AVIV to make house As It reached for the y.oung
her Db1(~e DV Security CounCIl s res. woman she- rushed Ino;:!the ki.
olulooll II•• ftrebrand and~buroed Ihe e
Dhant strunk ""n
In an editOrial on the SignIng of uLondDn ~~
trade agreement beween Afghanistan HI.~kers Jumped....aboard two hI):
und Ind1R last. week Itlefaql Islam ge IOrJ'iJesr.lD-Wndoa an&ov«power--
of Herat sold lhat It IS a good tiling i:d the dnvefll' ...4 drove off' Wit
'hOI the two Side. have alIreed to "more tho""~,!,fglD'v
fix th... volume of Afghan e"porl. U1ed IQtlJ"b'"ut..1JU~aterhnlf 1 d~
U> IndIa on the basIS of quontlly on <A,spoloesma..IliiueP t...toltl/.. DIS" ,~
.teod o.ut money t ot,lIeoy said< 'we>~l_ Jlils.!illl ~
Afghan leJCportmg to IndIa have - biggestdliJ<jacloio!l''''*'"w,nes andj.
, welcomed thl~,...mendmenl aDd Ihey "Its ~n uu. coontry , '"
IhOple"~furtlterlJmprovemellts and faC",,;!itllllmtck ';'
llttle!t WlU be'brought about 10 trade AnstrJAn policenbaven..uncover.ecf:1
relationl\ between the two countne9 prostltutI(Jn,~nn~ sam ,
The Heraliupaper also hopes that ~lrlS scbooh.."'.......ltfamed here S
transportation. facllIlles of goods to net 'I v co \ \'"
eadr. 'Others countne5 wtll Improve The affaiIrC"le:~tar.~::~
were ,nve:stiPtlitlF""'.t
at4be '
of one you...r.pupib~"
a fau:lv sub&laDtiU _"....llOey
The IlJTI dI!niad • haa'1ltnIi!Tr''tfiH~ •
mOlley and. sald-llo:came:<frOm !t!l1;,f
callgJtC' actlVltles '~ WCIlOJjDkmg and shouted stop II thl.: 1 hi jr l!I~covellC'S have alre wei bedecked youth 110m III
Pur:tfter'mvestitatJOD. reve:rted-tUf'~ joice: has..rone far enough ady prompted almost 40 claims pavement and arrested n rn I( I
severnl girls at the school had been One of the bandIts;. belle.Ved to be from people claiming shal es 01 obstructing the foolpath
.enaa81ng In proshtutJon for:oSQttre ardiogpan Commlgranls sbot him the treasure as descendants of The beatles deCided to (I
years _ 'tii)>~ ttba foot.. A:ucondJ bandIt palllc Sir Clo~dsle~ the nine month old shop bceo h
But !be> slGc¥ did>,_....JterelI lI6Rdl.blt!neill'aChaforro III But untIl (here IS dlfintte Iden they said It "as becoming II t
In fact the chent of all the girls had the chest ttftea!ton of the wreck the tr another StOIC
been one man who had received well( Sydney casul e Is I gaily regal ded as Paul McCal tnpy said e\:> \
over 600 Vtslls from youni guls WI 1\.22 year old woman deSCribed by unclaimed \\ reck to be auctlot thing was bell1g given a\\ 3) )(
Mi~lQ boowte:their pocket money;, police Ill. court as well known pros ed for the BrItish gavel nment s cause they did not want to III
Pollee-- refused to Teveal the- Identw~ tltule waSll811cd for three months- exchequer (fInance mmlstry) pear mercenan
ltv of the man , for sohcltmg Sydney S VIce squad Rio De Janeiro When the boutique was Op(
But pollce sources said that some LI'chlef P)hce here are holdtng a Po" ed In Bakel Stleet In the \
parents had not been entirely unawa t The woman Leome Ann Willis tuguese man follOWing the death and psychedelic mUI als \\ L\: l
re of the aelvlt,es of the1r ernDe of \. was charged With so.liclhn.e for 1m of SIX taxl dllvers soot m thl: pamtod over l\\O \\ (Jlls of n
fspnng But r-ather than warn the moral purposes after she spoke to back of the neck by 3 maniac three St.OIt::V eOlnt'1 budding
pollae they had been contenl to re Vice squard chief Alfred Green from They an ested the man-des 1\-'cy became a landmark 'u
pl:nnand their daughters and tell the an open doorway In a Sydney street cnbed as a prranOtac on hiS he list attraction but \\ele I~ (
man. Involved 10 behave himself We11lngton alth card as the body of th~ \\Illile was led over as some )1
Mendlna. AJ'gentta What to do With the body-thc Sixth drovcr was (ound In " d the city fathers thuught h \
A vmeyard hand In thIS western claSSIC crime problem the world ov Itch b\ a lonely road On the \\ Ie not -I keeping \\,Ith thf; dl
Arg.cntme town stabbed hts wIdower-Is an everyday braJn teaser III outsku ts of town gnlty of the neighboul hood
ed landla<b to death for proposmg the New Zealand lown of Turangl RIO taXI dnvel s thl eatened to Evelybody IS oushlng In
he cancel ",debat U> h.". by non-rna The- town bUllt for ~ 000 p~ople stay home at nights after the shOVing lhele s Just not en II h
netary means it was reported here near here where a big new hydro death of the other fIve d1lve s room sal~ one of the hell a ... rl
Sunday electne plant IS beJD~ erected lias all shot at ntght In the ~ame sales gIrlS as police counted jJ
Forty year old Sdveno Ramirez undJ:rtaker Do mortuary-and no regIOn of to\\ n ople In and out of the shop fl j.;
told a. Mendoza courl the w1dow Me cem~lery \Vasbington at a time
£Cedes V-espa De R.omero.! sugges Now the problem looks lIk.e be Oceanoglaphels have a ne\1 The f1l5t Items \\ele ~I f II
hons offended his- -evangelist faith mg solved tool In their sClentlftc kn en a\\ ay [re~ and Just as adam \\ ,j,
It was Vile. I lost control of my An undertaker from the nearest abllng them to examlOe the ~ca tempted by Eden s apple ave,
self and dldn t know what 1 was large town Taupo Is opemng a bra flOOl:lt depths of more than a night publiCity brought CIO\\(\
dOIl1S DIa'Z asserted 10 telling the nch ofuce In Turanel and the goyer mile I ather than 10 a laborato for a second bit'! at the L 11o:t
court why he had stabb....JMn Ro- Ilment has decided to bUild a pub IY on s apple
mero scven Urnes Tbe InCIdenl I!J he mortuary there Successful tests. have been car London
W1thout precedeot In Argentme cn Happiest o[ all about the new de ned out In the Bahamas at a depth A husband amused by a yOLi ~
mmal hiStory accordmg to court velopments IS the local hotel owner of 5520 feel the envlronmented scle <" uJern .. passwnate love let I
observers here who IS bound by the laws of the dl nl:C servIces administration said Wed to his teleVISIon star WIfe II}\-I
Vlterbo, Italy slrrcl to take In every corpse as long nesdny Colaborahne With ESA In ted the young man to hiS hnu
'Cour masked gunmen heW up a as nO mortuary IS available II1100IS se and helped sial t a love al Itl
/I says that these oilie1als have to (!a.!e near here Sunday and shot He IS J1able to a flOe of 20 slerl Fcrtb Worth Texas that wrecked hiS marnage
show the people_A,)vtb&oinr~1h'd:1frdcad a."""QIslomer who thou.e:ht they 109 If he refuses LO do so H\Jngry sparrows are oevoul At on(> stage when the II
mdeed the 8'"U..wDIInt t1i. t:t.iT serM '&WI %Z '~'"'POhce said London lng Dick r oons home brtck by :-'<.lId she planned to meet the.;
vant and Mv8lA'Oncomrallrumte. the ft." ~n...'burst mto the cafe A skeleton WIth [Ive stlvpr rn bnck student-I5 years hel Junl)1
lrue lOa./aamDe c:kstteTO£.~peo:.l'tu4DCbusdere'd~yio raise theIr inS clutched In Its hand may po It all started 810und th'! be the husband ufferetl her a p:.lL
pie t(J'~.-..mnent handE" 1iPe,~nst a wall Int the way to a sunken ?60 ~mntng of the summer salti ket of co:1lracepllves ..... hH.:h h~
LUigI ~fe;if~~ thouaht they yeal old BtllJsh Treatu.e Trove Kooll These birds began eattng declined a d,von" COUI t 1
"orth millIOns sterlmg the bnck' along a 20 foot wall satd
The ..:keleton pleserved In a \\hlCh tuns along my dnve\\a); Tho pdge s:lld B,yan \\{ I
les at the ttp of 'iouthHest Eng They Ie not eatIng the mOl th~n 24 fell In love "lth IK
land tar Ihey rc: eallng the bncks s n,..,el Nadia CallOUS (mal It J
A fleet of Bt/ltsb galleons sa 1hey have already eaten se nam, Llndup) thell :J9 a~ I I
nk there 10 a Violent gale on veral holes In the '" all and ha molh<: I uf 1\\ U chIlli! t.: 1\ \\ ht
October 22 1707 More than 2000 ve stal ted on the front of thC' (( onllnued 0" pcJOt' "1
men drowned house he laments
Experts who examtned a wax Charles F Crabtree past pre
seal around the skeleton s neck sldent of the Forth Worth Au
belteve It may be the I emalns of dubon SOCIety and VIce preSident
a nephew of Admiral Sir Cloud uf the Texas ornithological so
sley ShoveU British sea dog l ely was Informed on the btrds
whose flagshtp aSSOCiation sank unusual diet
according to legend w.th more It "asn t th It I doubted anv
th<ln a mllhon stelltng of goJd one sword sald Cr Ibtrce bUl
""d SIlver plale on board I had to sec It for myself
In th~ past yeaJ more than 50 WIth blnoculals In hand :ll
dlvel s In several exped1tlons ha stationed hlm"'C II at the Koun
ve been frantIcallY combing the hom£.' to obsE' I ve the' feathered
sea bed 80 feet (24.5 meltes) do gourmet>
wn at Gl1stene reef for treasu It s~('ms Incn."lhble hl
re I thought they \\('Ie Just
A member of the team "hG tng at thc brick but thev
found the skeleton sa1d 1t IS <Ictually consuming It
qUite pOSSible he may have be Crabtree estimates 50 bru.:ks In
en hlhng hlS pockets \\ Ith co the Side of the Koons garage
Ins after the ShIp struck the ro and house have come undel al
cks and was swkmg tack
Tire onlv stgns of damage ilverY'One except Kooll Is s' til
were a needle Sized hole at the ~eaochwg 10 can cxp16n<.Itlun all
lear of the skull and a strange he s Interested In '~ a way to
mark near the brain cavIty stop It
Also preserved In tlie PltC1ft 1 LolJdon
were remnants of the man s un A Stl ange happening tn BI
Iform and Jj>.elsonal possessJons. Jtaln s busmess \VoIJd ended the
\Rcludmg a PIpe stem beasties' apJ:lle boutIque "~(
Another clue to the locatIOn "t>t1last ._k-tbe enfll'e 1:>000 ste
the aS90.'.ttllnl/jl!s~omefrom a rhng stock """ gIven away
stiver dish four..d Jammed bet The long haired and bea P1
wee" rdCI<J; on tHe sea-bed It '\Ith thetr mlnl.kirted dories
bears Sir Clo\ldsley, pelsoMI gathered outSIde the boutl'l~
collt of'a~s f from three o'clock III the mo'n
It Wl\S the dtsh off which th< tng fOrlat hand-out of flower po
admlrll ate "4ufle\l1 boar shead wered everythmg bell bQtt':;m
h,sl<lnans fay trouset s and IndIan ,"spIred
The dlVmg expedltton. have <dress IaeeeSSOrles
"lreadY'lecoverecj a klRg s ran At opening ttme this crowded
sam: In gQld and Silver COIRS br floral -scene was dotted With tli,
onze cannon and collector s t sombre blue of about 20 unHI l
ems from the wrecked gaHeon med polJ<.:f. who plud;cd one flu
,t
\
It can also deal With breaks In the
line If one of the middle scanner~
reports that It can t see an;thmg
lhe ones on each Side are able lo
reassure It that they can sec hnes,
and so UllS IS Just a break and not
the end of a !toe All actmg toge-
ther thIS row of scanners IS not
only able to record the angle of
slop~ of a Ime It has also developed
a primItIve reaSOntng power Simp
Iy by bemg made up of several '-Ie
n ent.s
Another SCientist at the NatiOnal
PhySical Laboratory a psycholo... lst
Or ( hflSloptict Evans has some ev
Idenle that 10 lhe human brain therc
are~ l: ha Ins rows of linked up h(J VI.:
/~lIs which are- workmg just hr.l
Cyclops scanner Each of a l.:Irce
number of these chainS of ...elb I"
used lO examrne one element III
the pIl:ture p esenlcd to Ihe bra , hv
the eye
Computers
•/Oil L
nners JO a straight hne If these are
all lookmg together at a part of a
handWritten letter then they can
see if the hne 1S stray109 off al an
angle because the line Will be further
to the top or bottom at one end of
Ihe flcld of view of the scanner
By mak ng rCl.:ordmg,s of Ih(' LUI
rents flowmg 10 slO£le bra 11 cell,
In an mal experiments 01 Evan
Ihtnks he has shown that dIfferent
chams ot cells are stimulated ""hen
different configurations arc pre-scn
t"d to Ihe eye
That s one e>.amplc= of how bru n
and l:umputer rl:sc=arch Ire <.:ollc:.b(1
ratmg
Speech as well as "'Ight I~ beln"
:::.tudled AI the National Physlcdl La
bOlatory they hav£" bUIll a l11,chme
wh I.:h IS beg DOing to be able 0 un
(Continued on page 4)
(( n It e (\\ hLCh on thiS Issue
mea lS mu~t people In BrttalO)
IS not so accustomed
It IS thel efore the celltl e wh
I( Ii IS becomIng worst at fae
III .. reahues In Rhodesla and
most upset when the nasty on
e!l are rubbcd home But the ef
fort nt:>eds to be made
1 he first nasty reahty to for
ce any RhodeSIan government
to reach a settlement WIth Brt
taln WhICh IS genUInely in ace
ord WIth Wtlson s (and SIr Alec
Doughs Home s) su' pnnctples
They mlgh~ however prove
strong enough to per6uade a
RhodeSIan government to reach
a settlement which Is rather bo
gusly In accord \\ llh those SIX
pnnelples and thIs IS twhat the
Brtllsh governmen1 sometimes
seem's to be atmtRg for
Although everybody decenllY
pretends not to notice the fa
ct Wtlson tends to stretch the
51" prinCiples lake fairly strong
elastIC whenever he thInks a
settlelllent seems to be poSSIble
ancj then redehnes them more
sl1lctly when he has been snub
bed as he was Iast week
as tax forms
Cyclops 3 Will be- very fast 11 ml
ghl take only one thousandth of a
-;eeond to view one. letter III I wotd
Firstly Cyclops puts a sort of grId
down over the letter like map grid
and then mentally breaks the letler
c10wn chops It up Into a lot of little
hoes which It looks at separately
It gives each llne a map reference
honzontal and vcrt1cal cCf-ordmates
and also notes the anele at which
each segment slants
Cyclops then mak.es a spcond co
mpletc scan of the letter ThIS time
It IS searchmg for four dlstmgulsh
109 characlenstlcs---bends an hoes
the end hnes Fross-ovcrs txtween
I ne"i and T or Y JunctIOns where
three lines meet Cyclops then has
to allow for vanatlon In ~le In
Size between dlfferent hand-wntangs
and ~t\V""q ,~..~,* 'l<ller§ '19 ~the
same handwTlhng It scales lts mE"
n~ lIValIe 4Jf .lje lett"",.ul/ 0~A":l"1l
,ol.<tb 'malce 't~a "",naira Site 111h..
IS thc SIze of all the letters In the (y
l I rs library-the machlOe has a
menl.<tl hbrary of all letters 10 the
dphabet represented as clect;ToOll
circuItry The last step IS to (am
pare th~ fJOal scaled up or down
Impression of the letter under IOSp
eellon with the bUllt In alphabet
fhe library letter whulh mosl nearly
corresponds IS identified as the let
ler under inspectIon And Cydops
moves to Ihe next letter
I hiS machine does not expect tt"le
hand\\r Hen letter to be exadly lIke:
the one In Its library It does not ex
pert tht: perfectIOn of prlnl
Th~ way In whlt;h Cyclops works
out probabilitIes ~ems to be very
Ilkl; thl: way tht bram does It L)'\:
IlJp~ \ ew~( l!oo sl.:annmg devu.:e IS
I"allv a rp""' of M.:veral separate ~lll
PAR'l' I
tefl:lg IIf tnt dread \\ulli lep
ubJJt' v. ill Sl t a lighter ttme 11
mil to fOI t't! Wilson to reopen
lIegot1atJOn~ I
ThiS 1~ completely to mlsund
eol stand the pnhtlcal pressures
iH:tJng uoon Wilson Last wef!k
In the Commons he p,edlctably
went out of hIS "ay to be rud~r
to Smith than he has been f91
5 me tIme·
Me:lnwhlle It has been leve
aled that a Single South Aft LC.m
policeman ha~ beeo Killed III l~e
still vel Y small flghtmg agaln!;t
ALflean I,luernllas In RhodeSia
ThIS IS another llem of news
whose Jmport 's bemg mlnsus
derstood although thts lime by
!tbel "I-mmded people and pol
nts left I
,At ea~h stage of thIS R)lodes
Ian tragedy It has been Just po
!;SIble to aVOId mvmg to the n~
xt and even more awful stage.."....
but ollly at the cost of a whole
sale swallo-:t<Tng of past words
left Tight and centres Left and
fight ale good at swallowmg
past WOlds oecause they have
had a lot of PI act,cc but the
We Will Soon Be Talking To
....
, ...
{umputer' Ire now beme <.:rea led
whll.:h WIll lake mstructions In or
dmary speech-mcludlng dlfferenl
dlalccts-and read handwntmg How
1'\ thiS bemg brought about"
Onc way to approach the problem
of teachlng a computer to UDderst
md Enghsh-or any ot.her language
-IS to fmd out how the best of all
purpose computers our own brams
manage to do It and then 10 try to
make a copy of thc bram ""I hl~ IS
the method adopted by a group I
psychologiSts and electromc engm
eers 81 BrItain s National Physu.:al
Laboratory at Teddmglon Middies
ex
An eledronlc en;uneer Dr John
Parks at the 1 aboratory has lovell
ted a readme mach ne which iNl:~
one step beyond pre-Ylous reading
machlQcs which read only standan,ll
sed phnt Of... ~arkS ~'thlOe.\Jallt-d
C ydops 3 can read human hand'"
ntrng_tilough it \ has t1o\ be 1nea l -
and IS able 10 cope WIth "anattons n
the ~lzeS oC dlffvrent ~ettet:s and ev
en ghps on 1M ,aic trace
rhui machmc can look at a ra
ther messy letter A for exampl
and can work out for Itself th:tt II
must be meant. 10 be an A altho
ugh the stroke across the m ddlt.:
say 18 half mlSSJDg bec<U,Jtie the letter
nil msoohruhoiHn Aht lei am I< 0
looks much more like an A Ihan
Invthmg else Cyclops 3 so far ex
Ists only as a progra(}U11e on a com
pUler BUI 1l has been pOSSIble to
model every aspect of Its work mg
(ydops 3 when It lS bUill will
have a Single cye-henle the nam' ~
which stares down al whatever II is
::Iuposed to be readmg ThiS might
be the rows of leiters or numbers
whIch people have to wnte Inln Itt
til:" ~quar~ m ollieial form:> such
The SJtuntlOn In Rhudesla has
take.n another of Its many tU1 os
towards the apparenlly hopele6s
worst It often seems to do :lu
Jmml dlatelv af1er the emergen
ce of any pOSSIble cause: for pus
SlOg optimism such as some pe
oplt-' thClug'ht they saw when
SmIth successfully saCked the
SmIth successhllly sacked the
fight \\IlI1g Harpel The latest
kick at Blltam IS the- public.
tlO" by t!"le RnudeS1an Front
Smith s party oli<, ploj:!osed
d~aft for 1'1 feplJbhcan "nsttlU
tlOn
The details of th,s Cl\llSlltu
tlon are qUite unimportant be
cal,lSe IL w.ll nol last If Rho
desla moves ever closer to So
uth Afnea It IS the sort of C011
stItutJOn that Will be steadily
turned towards the Implementa
tion of full apartheid
If RhodeSia keeps (or Iather
I~ kept) outstde the South Af
ncan Ot b.t It IS the sort of CO"
611tuttOll tbat could be turner
IOto some varti$nl of one ddin
lion of muJtJr~clal sO~iely (a
though not a ver~ decent a
d.etIlOCI atlc one) Some right
lYIng people talk as tf thiS mut
New Interpretations ot Smith's Move
,
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Ex 24 58
~L"iSlfJn"i In the Bratislava compro
1l1l<;e 1 hf' Lllmmentarv WAS entltlcl
\ Illorv or defeat?
II cllntlOucd the powers are nOI
h..lustnmed 10 excusmg themselves
In the generaf Interest as well a~
mtl ov. n We must offer OlJr pjirtncI:::'
lhe <.:halll:l;" 10 save peace beforc Ihe
world lOci thur (Wn r hhL lpm
~ rh
f n c n the v. E:'ekends
Hl Pi eposes that m
\ ay Ihat pharmaCies
durtng the nIght and on we k
llld:-; P11\ Ite clhnlCs should al..:
ttJV JPen n accordance Wlltl
the mlnlstrv ~ schedule whIch
should be plepaled and d"trt
bUled 10 all the prIvate c.hnICS
KHt.LIL. EdtlOT tn-ehtel
Tel 24047
•
SHAf'IE RABEL EdltOf'
Tltl 23821
EduoTtal
~'
\t"f Ji. peU(:t' /rke mtellef tllal p'r:"IIt'f
I I II II/I III lit I IIIIt 11I1l1I1llUl I III III 11I11
elf" ulatton and Adoet\Mng
ExlensloJ't 59
for other numbers first dial
board "umbe 23043 241)28 241)28
11111
r
1000
800 ~
100 _
A1
A1
Al..
The Sovlet englIsh litnguge nc\\
Sptpt I M / '" \t' \ pnnted thl
followlDg article on the USSR s po
pul ILIOn
Ih July hi IlJ6H th( population
II thl.:: USSR tot<tlled aboul 238
011111( n whereas In Rus!'ilan 10 1911
n, dl Ih~ contemporary border~
the re r \ed 159201l1110n W)r1d wor
II Jht mlln burden of whu.:h was
b r k 1)\ Ih ~ \ c.: I Un on robb~d
'0 In II f n Sr v cl pf'ople In their ( h 1:.1' tr:.lde \\, th the SOViet Un
lives 011 \\as I.:ul by two lhlrds lasl year
111.. I Ip d ~rtl" th or mdu~ f) \\, hrle her bus ness With Australn
I. IIlsuJ I sharp Inl.:reast: In the num 1111 rt; than doubled aCI.:OrdlOg to I
1')(1 e f thl lJrb 10 population n thl? SUI \C'\ uf Jntl?rnall<lOal 'radc ISSUeJ
USSR In 1967 more lhan half of thl In I undon Munda\
total populatl<tn ,f Iht: Luunl \ 1 lilt:' survt>y publ shell h~
q.l In It.mm III I Jl1 lhl~ figure ~ n I I:Jrlllsh trade l.:ounl.:l1 was Lum
"as J tile mure lhan '0 pt:r Lent pdeJ frum figures suppl cd b\' (h
On Ju" I'\t 1)67 thue "ere: I 1lC:l:-. trading parlner~ for transactIOn
xxx I \\11 ... ~lld 14t(J urban st:ltlc he-tween them In 1\)66 and IlJ(,7
III n'" n IhI.: S )\Iet Union It sho..... ed Ihal t hll1a ~ t""o "a ...
I hl bl~gt st \. LIl:s \\ IIh I pupul.... trad~ '" I' he 1\ Ih It'dul.:ed WIth Po
I n l f j\ er a million arlo: Mo... 0", land the SO\'ld UOIon (~ylun the
I enmgrad 03 75')' 0(0) KIev (145700 I the United Arab Republll.: Hongong
IBaku 11'180(0) Khtrko\ (1 14H Japan Ind Bolland wh Ie more bUSI
(lOll G b (I 1-' 0001 Nov)s b Isk ness Was dunc= wllh Australm Pakb
I J OX( no I nl! K h\ ,he.: II tIl 1;.1 1 tnd ~v.cden
mil Fllnu:· Unta n and West Germany
( II.: h ht: tlll 11.:' Mond 1\ ..dter Ihl III buught le~\ Irom Chma bUI IlIl
, I; \\e k 1\11H~ Lonfrnntatlull WIth reiJsed tht Ir exports whilc Canad 1
Ml."1. I", rllau Our VOllll(;~ SUI\ MalaYS1a and Singapore spent Illur~
we.: h IVt' rulflllcd our miss. money In (hma but bought rcw~r
I n Ind nl1lhl1u; In ff! lr for our (hlOe~e goods
.., vtrtlgnl\ Soviet exports to Chlnt slunlped
( 11 fill 11 I ~ h ...hl gh1nl thl.: rl. I!llm 62 SOO 000 sterlIng In 1'l6l> to
nl Irk h .. fldlt) It IIJel Akxander Du 1M mlllJun sterlmg last year "hlle
fl d, n hI!'> d<.lre,s It Iht Cuunlf} Imports from ( hma were down frum
I , IUln Inlm Brllisiava thai the:: '\1 111111 On o;;lerhng tu 20400000 stcr
'flIl h Itl l Ille 10 ~dlle- dllwn l" 11ll~
\\ ,k In l dm Inti 11 ulnfldcnle 1 he 7<'l mdllon sterling cut 10
A lemg ulmlllentll} In thC' co nmu )\erall trade-from 113 million ,ler
IlI"it )Iluth leagu( r per MInim ling to 3~ mdllon sterhng- was des
j/VI/Ill '<I d' II.:/ r Ih;.Jl t :t.\ I r bed h... the Slno BntIsh Ir Ido
the othE"f of H P<4rhes-$o,,"et t:0)JIlI': I fP::> a very praslJc &.11 tWIP
",,,t Germ"" Pohsh' Hunk~ ( ,#~ u.~ f.gure of 73""I1I1I,lon .steC
t an "h lh made Ihe biggest on I ng 'tad~ n IY59 before the sph(
=. I tllllllllllllllllli II I llIllIlIlllllIIllIIlIUlIlIlIlll lUIIIIJlNlIllIIlIIllllIllllllllIlJlJII~'
Column Inch AI 100
3even hne! per tnsef'tton)
peT ltne bolp 'lipe At 20
SubSCTlptton f'ates
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n
1 ( .., I
~ I II I
I sIt II I (s t ISI3£'1
Ill.. pI IllISL~.1 lur\htl "lIrns \\(
II. I I \ III not lZoucI 'v\ avs fu
Ih hll \'t nlt nl f Pi l{( In
the "tid III E 1..,1 SilVS thl:' J.)<.J!>t I
1'1 lJt III 1(1\ ITII,.{ lOIIIll! It ~ 01
tnt \ III II 111\.11111.,: l\fghnll"
I Ifl Ilt",l t Vt thilt lh~ prublem (Jf
II \1 lilt ~ I ... t stu ulJ 1,1 sfJlv
I II \lInd IIH~ \\llb thf Suu
tl. (lllllCd If> ... I JtllJl1 of hl
IIllt 1 Nil~ n~ I NflVt ml Cl
I I II Idllion II \ thdl 1\\ dl
I I <JIll IIII(!.;:S lIen the (ltJ
IJ t I A Ii) l<.Jnds alld II sl Iltl II
I th l Il1tilleUable lIght:-. (Jf d:l:
A II It IUgl (S 'W \:"l II I ap r
Three sets of seminars have been held In
Kabul and m the p~""nces ID the Past few
weeks The semInar for tbe provIncial directors
of health and the semmars and talks glven In
Kabul 1l1ncrsJh and the seminar for Judges In
Rallul and somc provinCes were all Interestmg
The semillars beld In SpeCifiC fields of stu
dies I a \ e one maIn and common feature the
cdllc••tlCmllg "r thc persons participating But
we are "lure that some members of tbe com
fIIllll tv who llIa~ not he dIreetly related to any
Ilf fI'ese fields mav stIlI like to attend these se
IIIl11ar.lo and find out what 15 gOing on
Sill" thIS IS the case It Will not he a bad
Idea lhe time lnd place of seminars are an
nlHlllced In advance In the press In fact tile
Jlr Igrumllle ought to be published at least one
\\ ( f it before the semInars open and It should
IIso be made clear If they are oPen to the pub
II( cr not
S nce there are no mtellectual forums for
reg'ular dISCUSSIons alld debates the ones that
're heln~ arranged oll'er gond prospect for
I, arnong In sl'eeillc fields Related to tblS IS th..
hold ng of lectures til Kabul Umverslty 1\11 we
hear In the press Is that such and such a lectu
n was delivered by so altd so tbe other da~
Th, s~bJect of the lecutres sound Interesting
and man) of us would have hkp.d to have ailen
ded them
One 01 the best ways to make a \allable the
kn,wl..d~e that IS Imparted m these lectures to
1II0re neol,lc " to have a fiXed place for the hold
ong talks lectures and semmars The CIty Hall
on Kabul IS the Ideal place It IS centrally located
In downtown Kabul and It has room for a large
audience
rhe organISers can book the place In advan
ce alld ad'erbse m the press about these Intel
lectual actl\ Itles In a regular city engagemento;
IIOME PRESS ATIA GLANCE'
Yestcrtiav:;, A ,It In In ( Jllor In a letter In the same Issue of
I II (ommenl", on lhl Idlest 1.. th( paper Raheen Logan say:'>
fCl!':!) t!lad m J \1 dan hracl ... that (til the-- Private clmlc~ a
IatE'st agg 1ess on on JOt dan shu closed dUring the day and u'
"s that she "Ith the help Ilf holidavs "nd Flldays
her protector~ IS playmg v.Jth Since thele ale a large n~Jll
fIre and plans to repeat the bloudv bel 01 pi-!tlents s~me of them r
War of 1<\.<;1 June agamst Arlb sellOUs condlllOn some of thf
(f nat un~ In the Middle East pr vatc dlnll:s must remam op-
In thIS wa\ <;ays the piper Is
rael wanls It. pJ'cpare the gr lUnd
fur Ihe lInplcmcnlJng I hPr Ihlld
plan
Israel S lo:Xl:U't.: for !ooul.:h ag~res
SI ve attacks I" t f rlpst fO\ the
Alab leslsttinCl tiltJ\ltles In
the oCl.:upled area:-. E-..en: one
knows that Israel by undertak
Ing such ventules has tv.o alms
to evqlu<Jte thl u" of the ne\\
arms she has taken flOm thp
western nations against one of
ner AI ab nellZ"hbuurs and tn
[Dlge ahead "llh hel pohtlcal
and expans onlst j m"i through
such aggress nns the papel S IV'"
But the truth of the matter IS
that deSPite thell patl(nc( In
the past fe\\ years and then Ie
sptct 01 tht' Pnlted NatIOn ... It'
..,olut!ons the Arabs ha~e th(
pov.er 1< ltph tind n~al' thl'i1
tt II ItOl \ lIndt I oceup It Itm tnl
paper says
Tht-'Il' IS. n Ii ubt that brO:t
pI IS dOIng hel best to O:tlqUlfI
m Il <jfm The ambassarlul uf
ISlael III V\ashmgton the uth(I
d~y said thai th( III PO"ll flf
tht A.I::d 1... ~L;'; Ilnlf:>~ mOlt-'
Ih In lh I IJI \\(' of I:-.rapl
r h , r \, 1 I ql tll.:
/
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KABUL. August 8. (Bakhtar)
M.Y Pashtoon Maroun, an
otJicial of the Foreign Min,strY
who went to Australia last year
to study diplomatic services un-
der a Colombo Plan scholarship,
returned to Kabul yesterday.
nce mdependence arl' thel efo-
re mvahd,
It IS expected thal the order
\lJlIl now be served on the reg-
Istrar of the court. though Mad·
zimbamuto's lawyers have not
yet mdlcated what their next
move Will be
However. hiS Wife Stella said
after the ruling had been gtven
that :she was Instructing the law-
yers to make a~1 urgent appllca-
lion as soon as pOSSible for hls
release
KABUL. August 8. (Bakhtal)
The three week seminar [or
the provincIal directors of he-
alth ended here. yesterday. In
closing the seminar. Pubhc He-
alth MiOlster Miss Kobra NoO!·
zal hqped the seminar would
prove effectIve In Improvmg pu·
bhc healtb serVices to the coun-
try
Slddlq AI SaYed Darwish
House
Ag.
KABUL. August 3. (Bakhtar)
..,..The new ambassador of the
United Arab RepUblic presenu,d hIS
credentials to H,s Majesty the
KlOg yesterday morn mg.
Sidd iq Al Sayed Darwish ac-
compamed by the chIef of pro-
tocol Department in the For-
eign Ministry, later laid a ""ne-
ath as the tomb of the late
King Mohammad Nader Shah
Born on November 18. 1920.
DarWish graduated from facul-
ty of law to 1943 and also recei-
ved a diploma from Ihe pollk
cal Sc,ence InstItute of CaIro
UOIverslt!.'
Drawish has worked In vanous
In the Ministry of In
tenor and Foreign Affairs In
July J. 11:>63 he was promoted to
mmlster plenlpotentIaJ Y
Darwish is marned and
five children
KABUL. August 8. (Bakhtar)
-The House of Representatives
yesterday tork up the budget
of the Ministry of Agriculture
and Irrigation. rl'he FinanCial and
,Budgetary Affairs Committee
later disc-..:lS.ed the Budgets of
the Ministries of Public Works
and Justice.
,The Deputy Minister of Com·
merce, Dr. Mohammad Omar,
appeared before the commIttee
in the evemng and answered qu-
estions of deputies related the
regular budret of hiS ministry.
The committee then considered
the budgets of the M'Olstry of
Communications, the General
Transport Department. the .Hel.
mand Valley and the Prime M,-
nistry,
The Senate yesterday. approv-
ed the views of the special com-
mIttee formed to amend certain
provisions of the civil service
plomotJOn and retirement law
... '.
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government
to comply
E· s~··",'.,,,. !
Jordan Rejects
Observers Till
Israel Vacates
SALlRURY. Augusl H. (Reu-
It I I A [I f'sh constltutlOnal
cn~IS In RhodeSia loomed yester·
day WIth the arnval here of an
unll'! from the Privy CounCil In
Londoll commandmg Rhodesian
judgl's to ensure the release of
Odn'('\ !'\'ladz:lmamuto, an AfrJ-
"'tin det:.ll1lcd und('r emergency
Il'gul,lllons
'I'ht' RhodeSian
h~l"" ~dlt'adY refused
\\Ith the orctel
Both Pnme Mlnlstel Ian Sa-
nllth and Justice MinIster Des~
mtlnd Lardner-Burke have said
thl' urdel' has no authonty In
Rhodesla~\though it l:om4ls
~rom ~he hIghest court of appeal
m tht British Commonwealth,
The country's judiCIary never-
theless still has to gIve· Its own
Judgement on the order.
It must deCide bet,,;een uphol-
dmg the authon,y of the PriVY
COUIlCJ! and endorsing the legal-
Ity of the present Rhodes,an go-
vet nment, which seized indepen·
~o from Bntam in November
1965
The order which arrived Wed·
nesday is meant to g,ve effect to
·a Pnvy Council ruhng last mon-
th which granted Madzlmbam-
uto's appeal agamst his deten-
tion on grounds that the RhO<!,
eSlan government is illegal and
that the laws it has enacted 'i."
New Constitutional Crisis
.Lo·oms In Rhodesian Courts
UNITED NAlIONS. AuguSI 8.
I A FP)-The Jordanian reprcsentatlve
hI lhe United NatIons, Mohammed
EI Farra, lasl night told thc Security
(ouncil meeting on recent IsraelI-
Arab lll~hting that Jord.1n reJccted
.tn Amencan proposal to slatlon
UN observers on the It.)o7 ceaseflre
hnc
EI Farra saId that the place for
such observers was on the 1949 ar-
mistice hne, but that In any case
there was no questJOn or bnngJOg '"
nbscners before Ihe Israelis With-
drew from Arab tern tory occupied
In t%7
He adped tbat as long as the Isra-
elt occupatIon rematncd, there would
be acts of resIstance and "sacnfices
for freedom," In the same way that
European peoples had reSIsted NazI
rule.. ,.
Both £1 Farra aop Israeli repres-
enlatlve Yossew Tekoah praised lhe
peace mission of UN special repr~­
sentallvc Gunnar Jarrmg, but ot-
herWise remamed In flat contradlc~
liOn each saymg that nO progress to.
wards peace was pos."lble until the'
Selurity CounCil stopped the aggre-
sSIOn of the other side.
Synan representative George To-
rneh attacked American pohtlcal and
cl:ondmlc support for Israel, and co-
mpared the Israeli war on the Arabs
WIth the Unltec1 States war on the
Vietnamese people.
DanIsh representatIve Olto Barch
'deplored" the "massIve ralds" by
("rael as well as "all other acts of
\lulle-nle across the ceaseflfe 11Oe"
in Turkey lor a
government.
\ .
.le
O1lnanl tflbc) 111 BlUfra
(5) A Nlgenan pledge not to 110·
IllJ the area With federal troops
(61 armed forces to be used only
If there l!'i a breakdown of law and
order
(7) I[ poliCIng by an external for'
cC'. as suggested by Blafra, IS agre-
ed, Nigeria proposes a mixed force
from EthiopIa, India and Canada
(8) A milltary government lo be
sel up In the territory aSSisted by an
exe~utive counCil comprising mainly
Ibo -CIvilians
(9) the terms of an amnesty to be
negollated.
Cbief Emaboro, who IS the federal
Nigerian commissioner for informa-
tion, said be considered hiS statem-
ent to be moderate and conciliatory.
...
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To End Civil War
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Nixon Wins U.S. Republican
Nomination On First Ballot
ar-old sister.
Dr. Hugo said the first thing
Susie asked was where was her
grandfather who had been WIth
her when the budding colla~s­
ed.
She then breathed out that her
cousins were nearby
Within the hour rescuers had
uncovered ShIrley ahve but sO
far they have been unable to
find Shlrley's thl ee brothers and
sisters
Dr Callos Chua. who treated
SusIe at the Chinese general ho-
spItal. told Reuter the little gi-
rl had an 80 per cent chance of
!IvlOg
X-rays showed no' fractures,
but she was suffenng from deh·
ydrat,on after beIng trapped for
so long \vith no (ood or water.
She has multiple abraSIOn! on
the face and cuts on the legs and
has been complaIning of pains
In her feet
Dr Victor So d,rectOi of the
metropohtan hospital, sa,d Shlr,
ley's condJtlon was serious but
she was expected to be alnght.
She was covered In scratches
and abraSIOns and was probably
unable to urInate during her en-
tire imprisonment. Shu'ley could
not sl'eak but stuck out her to-
ngue when asked questions
JlRH Prince Ahmad Shah and URR Princess Khatnl on arrival
which they made two weeks ago at the invitation of the Turltish
..
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Lagos Proposes New Plan
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ADDIS ABABA, August 8. (Reu-ture agamsl the abscence of tbe
terl-o-Nlgena's delegation to the pea- Federal Nigerian leader Ma) Gen
ce talks here yesterday submitted Yakubu Gowon, who decllded not to
a new nmeepoint plan to end the come to AddIS Aababa
year-old CIVil war-but main tamed But the negotiations resumed yes·
ItS inSistence .on 'Biafra ren- terday. with Prof. Eml NJoku as
ouncmg the secessIOn which the new chief Biafran delegate. Ear-
started the conflict. her, yesterday he said be was ready
Tbe plan was put when the peace to consider any proposals that wo-
negotiations resumed in Afnca hall uld ensure secuuty for his people
under the chairmanship of Emperor Chief Anthony Eroahoro, outlmed
Halle Selassie. Ibe nine points of the new plan as:
Biafra's leader, Col, Odumegwu (1) Renunciation of secession by
;)Jukwu, wbo came to Addis Ahaha Biafra.
lo head hIS delegation, left last night (2) disarmament of the rebel for'
for Abidjan, the Ivory. Coast C~PI- ces
tal-casting a cloud on hopes of ~ (3) a meellng of Nigerian and Bi-
successful outcome for ,the talks afran military leaders
bere.. (4) Bjafra to be pohced by forces
HIS departure was seen a.s a ges- consisllng mainly of tboa (the do-
'M:anila Rescue Team Finds
2 Girls Alive After 6 Days
MANILA, August 8. (Reuter)
-Two young girls dragged nude
yesterday from SIX days of ento-
mbment wllhlD an earthquake-
shattered building yesterda~ In
Manila are expecte.d to live.
The girls, Susie Wong Chan
and ShIrley Wong Chan, Chinese
cousIns. are both aged about 01-
ne
Their rescue came more than
24 hours alter dejected rescue
workel's ~..ild lt would be a mi-
racle If any more people were
found ahve In the wreckage.
More than 200 crushed and
mult,lated bod~s 'ad been pul-
led fr<tn u~er the concrete-
and-steel entanglement sInce
the buildmg collapsed last Fr-
iday.
None had been found a!lve· s'-
nce SundaY.
But yesterday mormng rescu-
ers called Dr Wilfredo Hugo to
what had been the mezzanme
floor of the fIve-storey buiLdmg
They had uncovered two small
girls-one lying on tCiP of the
othel .
Dr Hugo said he found the
top girl. Susie 'Wong Chan was
stIli alive The other g,rl had
been dead (or some time
It is believ~d the g,rl dead uh-
derneath Susie was her 15- Ye-
in
of
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PARIS. August 3, (AFP).- American delegation leader Ave-
rell Harrl"'an gave the North Vietnamese delegation the names
o! 14 seamen whOlT, the United States will release as prisoners
of war .Ha~riman anpounced th,s after the 16th session of the talks.
which was the shortest since negotiations began on May 13,
He said that the release of the North Vietnamese
was a gesture of eoodwill to recip rocate for Ihe handing
iJ InOl o[ three Amr'ritan pilots. '
1I0NGKONG. August B. (Reu-
le, ) -A 12-man US-South Viet-
namese sommando Untt Infiltra-
ted Into NOI th Vietnam wesl of
Hanoi has been wiped out. Nu·
Ilh Vlelnam announced yester-
day.
The llffll:'Jal North Vietname-
se news agency SaId the com-
mander of the group, Ca Van
Don, a Vietnamese, and most of.
h1::> men surendered or were ca-
ptured.
ThosE" whu reSisted were shot
dead
The ag~ncy said the captives
, Ieported they had been sent to
NOlth Vietnam 10 collect ,ntel-
llgence Information. pinpoint
ta rgets for U,S. raids and estab-
lIsh bases, .
At the same time the)' were 1;0
carry out sabotage and psycholo-
gJcal warfare,
Tlje agency said the men were
Inftltrated IOtO San La province
whIch centres about 50 miles
west of Hanoi.
The· group was captured
Song Ma dIstrict, southwest
the ('apltal, It said,
voL. VII, NO. 118
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Hanoi Claims
Wiping Out
Infiltrators
HONG. KONG. Augusl H. (Reu
terl- fhe Vlel (ong havc warned
the United Sl.lles that they arc pre-
parel! to pll~h theIr general offensJve
III South Vlcln,tm further, North
Vietnam annount:cu yesterday.
rhe North VIetnam news a~ency
..aid the Viet Comes NatIOnal Libe-
ration Front had released a statem-
enl on Monday whll:'h s:.tld -
-Under lhe glonous banner of the
Iront .the South Vielnahlc.: peo~
pIc are resolved to push their genc~
1al offenSIve and Widespread UprIS-
Ing to g:'lIn yet bIgger vlctones, to
al:h~eve Ihe liberatIOn of South VIet_
nam, to defend North Vlctnam and
10 advance toward the reunification
of our country,"
Vlct (ong guerrillas Wednesday
blew up a key bndge conncclIng Sa-
Igon WIth the Mekong delta. a So-
uth VlcllM1lleSe mlllt.ary spokesman
ICP:lrlCU.
He salll the 800 yard Long Ben
l tiC bndge SIted about 15 miles 50-
lllh\.\'esl of the "apltal was hit Just
hl"ft1rc dawn by twO (loatlOg mines.
1hey knocked out most of the bri·
t..lgc s supports and !'itopped all Irafflc
to the ,,:apltal on the maIO della hi-
ghway
At about the sam'e tIme VIet Cong
gunners hit a milltary post near the
bridge WIth several rounds' of mor-'
\al fIre, \~uundmg four militiamen
The spokesman said South VIet-
namese militiamen kIlled 52 Viel
Cong In a day~long bahle near the
nothern town of HOI An yesterday
The government troops suffered lI-
ght casualties and captured several
weapons In the battle,
A few miles south wcsl or 'thiS
lontact U S marines killed 23 Viet
l nng for Ihe loss of one marine kll-
leu .tlll! 21 wounded
V i.et Cong Warn
V.S. They'll Push
Offensive Deeper
I !.l;·t Iman s:l.1d the 14 seamen
,vere among 19 captured when
:ltl~('L1t1g A.."encan naval ves--
<cis "IT North V,e!n3m in 1966
Five ntht'rs had been released
l'~! 'ICI
Fhl nman's speech nt the con-
, fl'rcnr..e \\iloS thp shortest he had
made so far It was devoted to
shc,\Hjng tnat President John~on
had eonsl~tently offered to ha-
It bombing cnmpletely 10 NOJ th
Vietnam prOVided Hanoi tool,
'('c;pr,I("ll ,('\1(111
He said "Our fundamental
plf:lmlSe IS that North Vietnam
must not InJp.,we It<:; military
.,
other countnes domonstrate their ag-
gressive activity. make persistent at-
tempts to weaken tnl' 'lll.lah'l l:OIll-
mun,ty, Ihe representatIves of the fr,l-
lernal parties deem ,t ncc.cs'tary III
emphasise the paltl... I,J1ar signlftlan-
ce of the Warsaw Ireaty once agam
ThIS treaty .:onl.l'llkd by ,",o\.lal.st
,slates In repl¥ to th.:: f3.i'"t that rl'-
vanchlst West Germam' JoJrlcd the
ag:gresslve Impenall:.t bloc )r NA ro
has been and ,em~,n" a r\lw~rlul
factor for peace cild SellJTltv 01 1he
European peoples. ThiS treaty rai-
ses an msurmounld"le obs1flde for
all Ihose who WOUJd like to reVIse
the results of World War I I ThIS
treaty securely protects the galnlol
of socialism, the ~overeH;:nty an..!
Independence of :he fr~kroal \talclol
ThiS lrealy IS alm~d at cons:"I!:dat,
lng European seL'~lll) and p1f'spr\-
109 world peace
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TRY US iONCE. IF OUR S.ERVlt;:JE IS NOT
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Partial Text Of Bratislava IComm.unique
lConhnued from paJ.Z~ 2) cause of peace. we sh311 render per-
'1 he parhclpants in the conferen- manent support to the cmnmumst
ce regard It as Iheir duty to draw party of Germany and to all forces
peoples' aHention 10 the {act that the which fIght agamst 100htansm anJ
mtemallonaJ situation remalDS (0- revanchlsm, for democratic progress
mplex and dangerous as a r~suh of The commuDist parties of soc'31-
the aggressive policy of imperIalism, lsi state~ express ~heir determination
In these conditions the fratemal pa- to work (or ensurm:: European sec-
rtles of SOCialist countnes, pwceed- unty, confirm Ihe rmn~'ple3 of th€
109 from the mterests ')f the strug- Bucharest declaratlu:l and of the st-
gle for consolidation of world peace atement of the Kaclv'l" V~ry con-
and lnternatlOnal secunt) for org- ference of European communist and
aOlsation of ~esolute rebu~r to the workers parties, They are prepared
aggreSSive pollcy of Impe[lah~m and to do everything .lect:ssarv for cal-
for establishment of rhe p%inclples ling a congress of the peoples of Eu_
of peaceful coexistence of states with rope In defence of pe.t.,::e on our co-
different social systems, aga~n con- Dtmen.. To prevent a VIolatIon r.f
firm their tea~mess to con,'ert and European peace is uf decl!:,,\'£> impo-
coordinate their actIOns '1 IOtetna- rlance for preserving peace through-
tional arena. out, the world.)ThIS I~ th.: 2"0"'1. arf_
Thc workmg class, peJ...ia:'lIrv, 10- ~ctive IDterests of all naliuns tow-
telilgentsla. all working people cra- a~ds which our joint effor1s ~11l be
ve for peace and tranquilitv for directed.
,heIr lountnes for all Qeople of th~ Now, thai the Impellall~t forces of
world The SOCialist countr'es have the United States the FR(i . and
hloC for the realisation u~ the"ie ch~- •__~ ~_,::"::::,,, '(T__A_S_S_) _
rished aspirations of the peoflJ"'S
The communist and wor\\,:n par'
lies or Bulgaria, Hungarr. the Ger-
man Democratic Republic, Poland.
the Soviet (JOlon and' Cze.:hoslova-
kla 3l;alO solemnly dec:rtr<: their un-
bending determinatIOn to l.'ontlnJe
to support the hernlc vl..::nlmese 10
rendE'r the necessary a.s~'st3.n..:'e In
Ihe Just struggle agaln"lt AlllCfllan
IOv"der~
We are alsu l.·oncern~,1 (1\ q the
f'dcl that the Situataon n the Middle
East contmues tense- as Ihl' IC::SUIt
of the aggressive pOll ... , uf Isra{"r~
ruling circles Our p.Jftic..;, will do
cverythlng In their pOw~r !o <lIm-
lOate the l:Onselluent:es 01 the Israeh
aggressIon on the ba5ls of the resol-
utIOn of the UOIted N:::iI'O'l!'i ~el.'ur­
Ity CounCil of Novemh.. r :2, 1\)67
and thc Withdrawal of Israeli forces
from the occupied Ar~o t.untones
-, he partiCipants In '-hl: l'onference
dlSl'ussed the situ3tlOn m Eurul'c anu
pOlOt out that the ~ro",m~ 3l.'lIvit)
of the forces of revanl.'hlsm, nl1l1-
tan'm and nco-nazism In wC'slcrJl
Germuny directly af{~ I lh< s('cunly
of SOCIalist slates and c:-eme a thr~­
at to the cause of world peace We
shall contlOue to follow conSistently
.t lunlerted pollt:y m l.U:ll~iln aff·
airs In hne with the coml"llOn II1ter~
ests of the SOCialist l:ount.nes and
Ihe iOte-rests of E!Jrop~&n sel.Uflty, to
rebuff any attempts '0 revise tbe
res'llts of World War II and to brenk
the frontiers that have taken shape
In Europe. we shall continue to
inSist On invalidity of the MUnich
l.lgreements nght from the beelllnmg,
we shall continue to render resolute
support to the German Democrall~
Republic-a socialist state of Ger-
man workini people, defending the
Kabul Florist
Carnations, GladloIa anel
ltose- Buds await you even
on FrIdays at Kabul Florist.
Corsages .are also made to
order.
Address: Between the
Blue Mosque· and the
French Club in Share Nau
Tel: 228et
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First Soviet
4ttomey Speaks
.'
.To U.S. Lawyers
THE BLUE SHARKS
. FAMOUS LIVE BAND
IS PLAYING REGULARLY AND
EXLUSIVllLY EVERY THURS·
DAY AND EVERY SATURDAY
AT THE INTERNATIONAL
CLUB PLEASE RESERVE
YOUR TABLE IN TIME
TEL: 21509.
PH I LADELPfflA, August 7
lAP) -The first Soviet a~orneY
ever to address an American bar
aSSOCiation conventIon saJd Tu-
esday . mternational law J,lu~l
become" force for the estabhsh·
rnent- alld mal11tf'nanCf of \\' 11 JII
peace ..
Alex.mdt'l F Volkhkov, pr('sl
dent of the Mlls('()\\ RaJ A..;s')c
latwn ~ IO!Clgn dppal tlnl'nt .\\-
Itted IT S Ill\\ VC'I S for CT(',ltI1lV, J
slogan '\\ or ld pf'dCe through
law thl'n failing to label th,
VIetnam wal as aggressIon
To Us the use of law as illl
Instl ument [OJ peace must Ilut
be allowed to be.orne an abstrd-
cl concept. unn>lated to the ev-
ents that are actually taking pl·
ace, In the world:' said Volchl<'ov,
one or the Ru",slan judges at the
Nurenbe1g tnal~ after Wtlll':l
War II
He called [01 collaboratIOn of
SovlI't and Amellc(J.n atlorn""y',
In SUPPOI t of mtel natIOnal Jaw
and said such c~.loperation 'wu-
uld brmg :!?reatel honoul to uur
professIOn'
Volchkov also hit at' ··a funda,
mental misconceptIOn of SOVI\:r.~
UnIOn·" legal system. reportirlll
that Soviet cItIzens-like Anlf'-
Ilcans ha ve th~ nght to own
and lreely use pnvate proper-
ty. .
(Continued from paRe 2)
dcrstand the same word sP9ken in
dIfferent regional accents, ThiS work
relates to trying to understand how
our brain docs the same thing,
To ,Investigate thiS Dr Evans has
made what must be the most bor'ng
tape rel.:ordings In the history of HI-
(I They consist of one word, repea-
teu endless times In endless r~-re':01
dings of nne Single orlgmal IClord-
mg of a single word Someol1e sub-
Jedcd tll thiS recording IS '1\ reality
hcaflng exaclly the same th'ng lIVer
,tIlJ nv('r again
BUI raople who have no dea of
the purpose of the expenment o'rten
ht:'llr .ill kinds of <.hfferent WOlds For
cx.lI11pl~. after heanng Ihe wt1rd . ke-
Itlt.>·· perhaPs sixty times, some peo-
ple :luddenly start to ilear "petal",
though what Is ht'mg played IS still
'kettle"
II seem!'! as though .... e ha ... .: some
sort uf mental Image 1')( the sound
patterns or different words and that
when \lioe hear a word the' brain re-
fers to Its l.:ollectJon or Images and
deCides which one the word fits But
II I,:,m make a ml'ilake and pop out
the wrong one
In fact, tht> brarn's collection of
Imal;te~ IS .1 I;tood deal mo~ Impor-
tant. and the detail of actual new sti-
mulus from uutside IS a good d~al
less Important than was once thou-
gh Olherwl'\(' how could SOllteone
who has bt:cn played the word "nart ..
over and over agam, actually hear
such sounds as Nayooh, Lal!. Na·
vor and Neydle among many o~h(>r'
fFWF) ,
,.
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Diary,Afghan'
WASHINGTON. August 7.
(AP) -Former world heavywe.
,ght champion CasslUS Clay's ap-
Deal against his conVIctIOn and
sentencing fOl refusmg lndur-
tlon Into the armed forees was
ctpPllsed bv the JustlCI' Depal I_
men! Tuesdav
The Kennedy·s flew to Greece
It om Zurich. SWitzerland, JO a
pnvate Jet belonging to Onassis
~nd boarded a launch for his pr-
Ivatt' 'sland hideaway of Scorp·
105. In the Ionian sea.
LOURENCO Marques. August
7 IAFPI.-Portuguese troops
lost e,ght dead and kIll-
ed 63 Afrioan guer-
nllas In five operatIOns last
month, It was announced here
tnday
. BAGHDAD. August 7 IAFPI
lhe UAR government has offic-
1.I1I\, recognised the new leg\-
me In Iraq Baghdad radiO saId
today
The radiO said. the United A,·
ab Repubhc ambassador to Iraq
paId " call On Abdul Karim al
Fhe,khl,. the foreIgn mimster
to "present the congratulatlOOS
of the CalJ'o government to the
new Iraqi leaders ,.
._- -_ ..._--
TID-BITS
(Co1wnued from pag!: ')
soe appeared on televiSIon
IY64 i
HIS luve letters and passlnn-
ate poems to her amused t:lC'
couple and the husband, Bntlsh
jazz composer and. Arrangel t
David Lmdup, IDvlted the stlld·
ent for lunch
It was all very civilised aod
as far as the husband was con-
cerned this would be the 'irst
anf! only meeting, the judge. J u·
stice Faulks -said.
But Mrs. Lindup-an actr~ss
from British Honduras-was fl-
attered by Webb's ,worship 1nd
committed adultery witb him.
The husband became frighten-
ed and Qlfered . to leave home
whIle his wife discussed the
matter with Webb. But the offer
was refused. tho:. judge sa,d. Mrs
Lindup also spurned her husb-
and's offer of a packet of cont-
raceptives
(Continued from pa.e 3)
Another tIme I was Involved 111
.1I11Jthcr accident. Jt was a se ... e~~
\, Inter and everything was frozen 10-
dUding the unpaved road!; of Iho,e
days,
J was I,.'omtng to Kabul from Gu-
Ibahar With a couple of foreign JOU-
rnalists after IOspectmg the I(,Xl1l~
mills The mIddle of the wad wa~
h.m:ly mUlorable a~ the rest "<h
occupied by heaps of "now
As soon as \He' real.:hed Ih~ Sll)ap
l...·admg to the Khalr Khana Pas..
a pa tch of treachcrou:; lee made Olol
hrand new station wae:en dan ...·e ,I
polka Just above the culvert. NonE'
01 liS could do anythm.l1: about II
-, he f,:ar c.atapulted mto the ravine
down below
My IWll fnends were too pale III
utter a word Sandwllched b"twee- 1
I\\~) boulders, I noticed our ':~I \, iJ ...
on its four wheelS' So I sWltdh:J
off the en&ine and looked for The
dnver. The poor fellow was 100 sca-
red to face us, .
We took a bus scnl blm a rescue
team, but somebody 10 the accounls
department ...·alled him to book .,"d
charged him for the repair ln~ts
What would yOll do to hUll I
LONDON. August 7. CAFPI
The conference of Anglican bI-
shops unanimously passed a re-
solution Tuesday rejecting the
Views on contraceptIOn set out
In the papal encyclical ··Huma-
nae Vltae"
The encyclical upheld the tra-
ditional Roman Cathohc ban on
art,f,cal methods nf bJrlh cont-
rol .
temperatures:
33 C 19 C
91 F 66 F
38 C 19 C
91 F as C
100 F 66 F
41 C 27 C
106 F 80 F
36 C 20 C
97 F 68 F
38C 29C
100 F 84 F
40 C 24 C
1M F 75 F
31 C 13 C
88F 55F
38 C 19 C
100 F 66 I'
34C 25C
91 F 7777 F
30 C 10 C
86 F 50 F
34 C 19 C
93 F 66 F
.
laJ;:hman
lIerat
\lazare Sharif
Kunduz
Kamian
Faizabad
Ghazni
"a~hlan
Jalalabad
World News In Brief
AI.GIF:RS . AU~llst 7 CAPI A
... pt'(,J~l1 mpssenger \\£'ot Tue9day
'II llnlled N.lt/on .. headquarters to
:':1\'(' SelTl'tal v General U Thant
~l 1('1 tel fl'om President Houan
HOllrTlt'rlll'nne on the EJ AI plane
.1J1d 1~ lsi aells being held In AI·
t:JeI'" mfprmerl <.;ou(ceS repOl ted
TllC'sd.1\
Thl' lell('1 \\ C\"" apparently a
It.'ph lo one Thant sent to Bou-
I1ll'OU nnp the ...nurces Indicated
l~llt ttWIC' \\3S no mdlcation of
lh, t'lllt("nl of the reply
PREVEZA Greece August 7.
(AP-Mrs. Jobn F Kennedy and
her brother-m-Iaw. Sen. Edward
Kennedy. went aboard the yac-
ht of Greek shipping magnate
Anstole Onass,s Tuesday for a
nne-\\'eek cruise.
Kandahar
Weather
WASHINGTON August 7
I API -The actJ~e ocean·gojng
US '1"erchant fleet numbered
I 104 ships of l.000 gross tons or
over on July 1. an Increase 01 2J
from year-earher levels, the
mantlme adminIstratIOn said Tu-
esday
There were 928 pnvately ow-
oed ships and 176 government
vessels 10 the merchant fleet
II ASHINGTON August 7.
IAFPI W,th the help of an
A1JdS Agena rocket. the United
Stdlps Cllffnrc€' Tuesday put a
....l'pllitc Into orbit around
I htl earth-the flrst launching ab~
I'Llt \\ hlch no details have been
1l;'leased for five years
Observers at Cape Kennedv
h<"lteve that launchmg could ha-
\'l' bpen of a new observation
sdlpliJle for military purposes
Skies in the eastem and cent-
ral regions wlU be Cloudy and
other parts of the country cJeilr.
Yesterday the warmest areas
were Farah and Lashkargah
with a high of 44 C, 111 F. The
eldest area was North SalaDg,
with a low of 7 C, 44 F. TOday's
temperature in Kabul at 10:30
a m. was 27 C. 80 F. Wind speed
was recorded In Kabul at 5 to
10 knots.
Yesterday's
Kabul
i(l~NE~811
PARK CINEMA:
At 21. 5j Rand 10 p.m. Arne.
I'lcan clnt>mascope colour fUn.
dubbed m Farsi
VON RANY'S EXPRESS
VOl'l RANY'S EXPRESS:
With FRANK SINATRA.
ARlANA CINEMA:
At 2, 5. 71 and 91 pm. Amen-
can clOemascope colour film dub.
bed in Fars' VON RANY'S EX.
PRESS. .
ZAINAB NENDARI:
At 2. 4. 6 and 8 pm RUSSIan
cinemascope colour film dubbed
m Tajekl (MEETING IN THE
MONTAIN) ..
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